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INTROD UCTION 

Thi• martyrs, reformers and preachers of Islam w1•rc• 
those pure-hearted souls who had dcdica1ecl every whit or 
their lives to God nnd glorification of His Word. For these 
men had nothing to do with the world and what it contains, 
tli1•y were able 10 lay down their lives without Lbe least concern 
for any fear or favom·. They had so eschewed every worldly 

tcmptalion that they had dismissed from thr ir thoughts thr 
praises to be lavised on them by the future generations, 
acknowledgement of 1 hcir services by the coming historians 
and writers, the eulogies to be sung in their honour by the 

poets and minstrels and the memorials to bt! raised by the kings 
and rulers 10 pay tribute to them. Th<'y dwell in peace with 

thf'i r Lord and are satisfied wit11 the recompense that God 
nlon" ran he-stow on them. Has not tlw Lord himself :said : 

" And their Lord hath IH!ard thc-m (and Hl· saith): 
Lo : J suffer no t the work of any worker, ,malf' or female., 
lo be lost. You proceed one from another. So thosc
who fled and were driven forth from their homes and 
suffered damage for My cause, and fought and were slain, 
VPrily I shall remit theiT evil deeds from them and verily 
I shall bring them into Gardens underneath which rivers 
fkiw. A reward from Allah. And with Allnh is the fairest 
of rewards.I " 

l. Q. ID :195 
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Had thC'sc dcvotc>d a nd truthful sl:ivrs of God been givf'n 
Lhc choicl' to mnkc tbcir selection hetw1wn 1h1· b lushi ng 
honours and n:imclcss obscmity, they would have cl!l· tainly 
opted for thr lanr r ;111d CJllrcatcd God with tears in their cy1·:1 

to keep their efforts hidd<'n from thciJ· fe llow b<'jngs fo r l.ieing 
recomp C' nsed by Him. Therr had been men among them who 
felt disappointed jf any or thr ir 11oble acts came to b e know11 
by others. If they evr r m::ide a mention or their servicPs 
unconsciously or und<'r a sudden impluse, they always felt 
so sorry for it :ls iJ thC'y had giv<'n out some closely guardrd 
secret. Bukhari relates on the authority of Abii Huraira. tba 1 
Abu Musa a l-Ash'arI once told him: " We accompanied thr 

Prophet on ~rn expedition when W P we.re six in numl>er but 
had only one camel wjtb us. We rode it by turns with th1· 
result that our fee t got injured . My own feet got hurl wit h 

scratches and cuts and Lb<· nails of my fee t came apart ; we 
bandaged our wounds with rags and hence the expedi tion 
tame to be known as Dhiit-ar-Riq'a.1'' Abii Huraira further 
says chat Abu Musa nl-Ash'ari narrated the incidenc but he 

seemed Lo feel qualmish, for he hastily added, " I should not 
have told it." This shows that Abii Miisa al-Asb'ar! dirl 
not want the people to know of thP hardship undergone by 

him in the way o f God. 
Them would be no harm a t all , from the point of view 

o f these precursors o f faith , if the subsequent generation~ 

remained uninformed of their services and sacrifices, since. 
they felt satisfied tha t the Lord for whom they had plung<'d 
into difficulties was well-informed of what they had done. 

There is another incident relating to the capture of 

t. &hilt Bukh4n, Kittib u1-Mo1h4lf, Chap. Dhot-or-Riq'a. 
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Nahavand1 which thrnws light 11n t hP wa\' Uwy lnnked :11 

things. 
Hi.o;tori:1ns relat1• th<ll fierce battk rnged d uring the first 

ft' W cb ys at Nahavanrl but at last GMI granr1·d victory tr1 rhc• 

Muslims. T he comm:mdt>r o f the Muslim ~1 rmy sent ~oc:nr-

one to communicate the good 1ww~ of victory to the C :tliph, 

' Um:ir b. ai-Khattab. :ind a lso to inform him that th1· 
Commander-in-Chief, N 'uman b. Muc1ran, had been killed in 
tht! baule. When the messenger told · U mar al-KhauaG 

a bout the manyrdom of N ' uman, he dissolvlo!d into tears and 

asked about others who had bN·n slain in the battle. The 
massengcr told a few names and th r·n said, " Am1r-ul-l'vfiimin1n, 
there are many more wbom you do not know." •Umar replied 
wceping ly, " Whal have they to lose if 'Umar d<Ws nm know 
them. God certainl y knows all of thcm1." 

But, ic behoves a man of uprigh t nnture that b<; shoulcl 
acknowledge the favours done to him by a well-wisher. And, 
if such a benefactor had rendered some servic<' to one's 
people or nation or died a martyr's dc:i 1h for the d ••fenr<' 
,,fa faith or an ideology or a country, thc11 th..: memory .,f 

~uch a min istering angel deserves tn be commt>morated. All 
the nations of the wo rld poss~ssing a i;ense of propricl}' try 
Lo keep alive rhe memory of their benefactors according to 

their customs and usages. This is thn well-known way 1<1 

pay rhc debt of gratitude owed to surh hero1•s :ind to acknow
ledge thei1· services. Thti' youuget gent~ration is enabl~d, i11 
this ma nn <l r , w know th l' g n •at rlri>d ~ c) f it.i; fori>fot·hers and 

I. A chy of Iran where &he t.Ltlc was fought in 641-42 .... H . 
'I.. lbn Jarir Tabri, Torlkh Tabrl, Vol. IV, p. 235 
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LO derive i11spira Lion fro m Lhcm. The custom or erecting 
memorials in of honow· tht! 'Unknown Soldiers' prevalent 
among the nations of th e West, signifies nothing but thc

cxpression of this gratefulness. 
The followers of the prophets and especially the Muslims 

have an inclina tion greater than others to show gratitude to 

their benefactors. Even God ha~ cited, in the Qur'an, the 
gratitude shown by the faithruJ to their predeccsors. 

" And those who came (into the faith) after them 
say : Our Lord ! Forgive us and our brethren who were 
before us in the faith, and place not in our hearts any 
rancour toward those who believe. Our Lord ! Thou 
art Full •of Pity, Merciful.'" 
As against thi~, the peoplr who enter the Hell accuse 

and caU evil upon their precursors since they are a a 1111-

grateful lot. 

" Every time a na tion cntereth, it cu rscth i1..:1 sister 
(nation) till, when they have all been made to follow 
one another thither.1 " 

Still, with all this interest and inclination and admira
tion of the men of great achievements and noble qualities, 
there are several of them who have yet to be re~ tored their 
rightful place in the gallary of our heroes. The services nnd 
achievements of these men have either not been brought to 

light or injustice: has been done by showing slinted thank
fulness to thc111 . 

In some cases even fi ctions of monstrous lies bavc been 
woven round their charactel"S in order to conceal their trur 

I. Q., LIX : 10. 
2. Q. V11 : 38. 
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characters and deeds from the gaze of che world. 
Shallow and superficial studies, styled as researches, have 

Leen another cause for the improper evaluation of th<:' 
character and achievements of these noblest specimen of 
humanity. These half-backed studies and half-learned tracts 
have, without doubt, been more harUlful than blind and 
nackcd ignorance for the simple reason th::n a smattering of 
knowledge not unoftcn decicves and misguides whereas 
unacquaintcdness very often prods onr• LO go ahead and lift 
tht! veil of secrel. 

The great renov~tor of Islam and liglncr for its cause 
that Saiyid Ahmad Shahtd was, ranks among those select and 
heavenly souls who were supremely blessed wilh an unshak
able faith in God and His promises and had an implicit 
belief in the life after death. God had ::i lso cleansed his heart 
from the defilements of falseness, vanity and vain pretensions. 
The world and all its wealth, power and pelf, were to him 
valueless like dust. When the Saiyid was staying at Calcuua 
before embarking the ship for the haj, Ghuliim Husain Khiin 
rnadc bold to say, "The shjp you arc going in is an ordinary 

one. It would be propr.r if you go by the ship "At1ur
Rahman' which has sixty cannons on board and is captained 
by Muhammad Husain Turk who holds the charge of forty 
ships. If you go to Arabia by it, the people tbcre would think 
more highly of you." 

This suggestion made the Saiyid's blood boil in anger. 
He said in reply, "What did you say, Ghulam Husain Khan! 
Honour is given by God and not by man. I regard the 
esteem and reverence of this world as a dead dog !" 

The Saiyid so detested worldly fame and honour that he 
had earnestly prayed God that no trace of his grave rnight 
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remain after bis death. And, so it happened for God did not 

allow his sepulchre to be known and made a place of adora
tion by the coming generations. 

Viewed in this conl<!."\.'t, the Saiyid does not require that 
bis successors, scholars, penmen and historians should either 
study and evaluate rbe efforts he had made for the revival or 
Islam or trace the effects of bis Ivlovement on the later reviva
list and reformatory tJJovemenLs. But the present generaliot1 
uf this Miila,, and those lu come later on, do need to make a 

dose: study or his accomplislllll1mts impartially and justly, so 

ns to allocnte him tbt! place he deserves in the history o fislam. 
This i:. a 11 nbligation we; uwe to him, hnd Lh<; sooner w1: 

discharge it, the b~tter i t would be for us. 

Tltese were my thoughts and feeling~ whici1 u1·ged me Lo 

present the lifo of this g reat son of Islam before others-to 

acquit myself of the duty lyi11g 011 me . Fortunately, I hav1: 

<ilso J1ad the adva ntagt! Ci t' having acct!Sli to certaiu original 
sourc<:s, not available tu others, and also the opporrunity Lo 

study the Saiyid's lifo and mission at close quarters. I had, 
lherefore, been giving thought to the matter from a compara
tively early age and a lso wi-iuen a Monograph on the subject. 
Later 011, my studies in ro1111ecrion with the lives of great 

reformers and renovators of Islam, which have since taken th C' 

shape of the Saviours of Islamic Spirit, helped me ro understand 

the real worth nnd value of the Saiyid's Mov<>.ment and th<' 
place he occupies among the luminaries of Islam. All these 
considerations prompted me to present this brie f account of 
L11c Saiyid's Jifo : L11 d achievements. May be that someone is 
moved to take up a more detailed and thorough study of the 
subject which would undoubtedly be found inspiring by 

those who arc engaged in fighting the battle of Islam against 
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the new ignorance o f this Age. 
An opponuniLy for writing d1is paper was afforded to me 

when, in 1976, Mnhiuddin Ahmad, asked me lo wdle an 
introduction for his valuable work, Sai;·id Ahmed Sliah1d-Hu 
l ife and Mission. The Lask Gci11g most welcome Lo me I wrote 
.,1 rather lengthy in troduclion in wl1ich I drew :i ttcJ1lion to and 

protested against thu u iascd and extremely intolerant attitude 
of the Westc·rn writers in regard to the Saiyiu and his mission. 
I tr ied to show Lhat Jearth o f material was 11o l the cauSt! of 
Lla ·ir partisan and unwarranted observations, at it so o ften 
happens in depicting Lill' true c lt ~trac ter :rnd achievements of 
the reformr rs of old . For, in such cases, the: wri ters usually 
exercise their whimsical speculation to prcst!nl a character
skctch. T he introduction was included in dll' bnok a nd also 

published .in some of the Urdu Journals. 
I, la ter on, happened lo go lhrnugh a few Arabic works 

:md j ournals, reviewing either the Saiyic.l 's N!ovement or 
referring to him in some other context. 1 was amazed to set 
tha t instead of ta king pains to study the subj ect a ll these writers 
l1ad relied on \Vestcrn writers. It was so painful to me that I 
could not take up auy other literary work until 1 lm<l 

enlarged the aforementioned introducliou into its pn:sun l 
fo rm. The article w1 itten in Arabic suitably incorporated 
the introduction in English with some additions and a ltera

Lions. This paper iu Arabic was brought out in 1978 by the 
Nadwatul ' Ulama' P ress under the caption. "The Great 
Leader who has been denied justice and due appreciation." 
Its second edition was published by Dar·ul-A' itasam of Cairo 
a nd was warmly received all over the Arab world. 

As I felt that this paper succinctly brought out the salient 
fratttres o f the Saiyid's character ancl call which would b l' 
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found useful by those who do not have time to go through 
more detailed works, I desired my nephew, late Saiyid 
Mahammad al-HasanI, the ex-editor or Al-B'ath al-lsl4ml w 
render it into Urdu. His translation in Urdu was, as usual, 
fluent and forceful . Some more additions were, however. 
made by me while going through the Urdu version, which, 
Lranslated into English by Mohiuddin Ahmad, is now in the 
hands of the readers. I hope that it would be read witl1 
interest, and fulfil lhe purpose for which it has been written. 

Diiira Sh'ilh 'Aiam Ullah, 

R~ Bareli. 
September 15, 1979. 

S. Abul Hasan 'Ali. 



A Misunderstood Reformer 

fhc Extensive Field of Reform and Renovation 

I n iLS romprehcnsivencss and mass a ppeal, and the 

methodology closely following lhe prophetic pattern, no con
temporary revivalist movement comparable to the powerfu l 
movement of Islamic reviva l headed by Saiyid Ahmad Shahid, 
is to b1: found in the ninc Lc:cntb ccntuq-. Ev\!n in the preced
ing fow centuries one fails to find any disciplined body of such 
a sinct•re, dedicn ted aml goclly-minded;persons. So widespread 

:111d far- reaching were the effo rts of Saiyid's followers-prac

tising anti preaching the true fa ith to the m asses, guiding and 
training them through lheir precepts and sermons and enkind
Jing the spiriL of sacrifi ce in the populace by se tting a nobl<

exampl<) of putting their O\\'n liw·s a nd posst•ssions at stake in 
thC' way of God-that Lhe ir wholesome infiucncl~ was not 
Um ited only to their a ge or the place where they fought their 
battles: they made even a d eeper and lasting imprint on the 
successive generations of savan ts and reformers, or, rather, 
the enlire Muslim community of Inclo-Pak sub-continent. 
The sLruggk slarted by the Saiyid culm inated into an armed 
resislencc l o Lhe growing power o f the British in India for 
1 he ultima tl! rtim of th!! Saiyid's call was to save his country 
as well as the neighbouring Muslim states from the clutches 
of the new colonial power. T he struggle was, for a long 
time, spearheaded by the religious scholars associated with 
1h e Salyid's M ovement. Similarly, the great effort made, 
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during the nineteenth century, to transla Lc and publish religious 

literatw-c in the language spoken by the mass1..s in order to 
h ring the Islamic teachings within thci.r r<>ac.b owes its e.'Cis

w nce LO the Saiyid's 1v.lovcm cnl. or a fac.L, the rdigious and 
political awareness disccm ibl1• among the .Muslims in the 

rccem past and Ull' wiJJ to n :ussert their Islamic idf'nlity that 
followed their deep slumlber in the days preced ing, wen· 
brought about by this ver y Movement. For the Saiyid'll 

Movement a irn!!d at. tolal rdig inus a nd social u·ansformation 
o f the Muslim.~, it bas lr ft an indelible mark o n iheir langu
age :.nd literature, thought and modes of exprcssion .1 Being 
a popufar movcrnelll, its choice f'cll on Urdu, the language 

spo ken by the peop le, for disscminaling religious teachings 
through the spoken word a nd writings. Thus popularised, 

enriched and m ade capable of expressing deeper thoughts i11 

a facile and gracefuJ stylL', Urdu wok the place of Persian 
which had earlier been the li terary language or the country. 
The n ew Urdu idiom laking shape under i hl! impacl of tlw 

Saiyid' s Movement r1:j ecLed the ornate and affected style of 
the earlier writers in favou1· o f a fluent, vigorous and sim ple 
mode of expression and gavt~ bii th lo a unique ljtcral'y styli: 

in Urdu. 
Fro1n Rae .Bareli to Balakot 

Tauh1d, or, oneness of Divitw Being was the pivo1 of 
I 

I. Several Indian and l'akisumi scholars have since written mooograplJ6 

and cJclivcrcd lcc1u rcs in Indian , llritish and American univcrsitirs 

which trace thc impAt l of the Jihllcl M o vement uf Saiyid Almuid 

Shahid anti lsmll'il Shahid on the development or Urdu's idiom and 
style which has helped 10 make it a popular l::mi;ungc. One such 

notable tract 13 K hwlljll Ahmad Faruqi's Urdil mm Wahobi Adah, 

published by the D d hi University in 1969. 
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Saiyid's cndeavour.1 Worship is for God alunc w;; ~ his caU 

a nd he raised ii with such a courage and vehemcncc: that 

his vo ice ri:verbaLcd !"1 u111 every dale a11d hillock or tndia. 
Nwer be fore !ta d Lhis call been given with such vigour ancl 

force iu wis COUtltry. It invigorated the Muslims with a 

llC\\ spirit or faitl1 UJ1d a 1.Ju m ing ~l:l ) fo1 fighting i11 tl11 

way of C od . The Saiyid orga nised a11d Lra ioed tht: Muslim:. 

li1r lht: g rc·:u ,·cn1urc ht: !iad in view a nd brought nbout 

;t to tal trn11sfonnntio 11 i11 their livt::s in :iccord:111cl' with Lht· 

Islamic mould. 011 the 17th of Jamada' I U khra 1241 A.H . 

( 1826) Lhcse so ldiers of Go d arrived in the 11orth-wesl cornor 

nr Ind ia (areas llOW i11dudt!d in the Peshawa r a nd M ardan 
d istricts o f Pa kista11 ;ind independent tribal arPas) lo make 

dial µ!111.:c th~ cc11trc of tlu·ir ncciviLics. The Saiy"d's objcctivr 

\1':1s lo sc~ t u p :rn indepenc!P1 1L, sovPrcign, Islamir state in that 
part o f d w \OUll ll'}' nnd l M' it as thi! fncaJ point for t!XlCnd

i11g thl· Kingdu111 ol' God, bim·d complPtt::ly on tlu.· precepts 
11!' Lhe Qur' an :111d d w sw1nal1, 10 Li l l' whole o f lndia . H r 

tried, on Uh: onC' haud, Ln itrousc lsl:i mic spirit in the local 
population and . on the o ther. w:inll'd the tribal leaders and 
rulers ol die su1·roundi11g Musli1n pri11cipaliti1.:s of the great 

danger hovering over their heads in Lhc shape o f rising 
British power in lndia which portended a threat LO the very 
Pxistcncc or Muslim power nOL merely in ludia but also to 

Lbc ut:igbhouring Muslim states and even to the Arab lands. 

I . S irol·i·lllwta9(111 O I' . 'A\Jdul jaLb11·, C11lculla, 1856) b)• So.iy1d 

Ahmad Shnhid and the Tnq1ci;•olul lmiin (Mujtabl'i Press, Delhi. 
N . D .) b" Shi la hml'il Sb::ihid a re the 1wo im·aluo.ble books which 

! till)' r xpl:iin 1111 1111rlerlyin~ 1h nui:ht nfthr Saiyid 's rcvlvali11 Movr· 
111cnl. 
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H e dJ·cw their attcntio11 LO the sneaky ways and chc ex

pansionist designs of the British, established contacts with tbc
ruling chiefs in India as wdl as the rulers of Heral ancl 

Bukhara, sent his envoys lo them and 'repeatedly exhorted 
them tlu·ough his epistles lo wake up from their slumbering 
immobility. These JeHcrs exhibi t the Sa iyid's burning zeal 
for the welfare of cbe Muslims as well as his foresight, 
courage and vaulting ambitio n. H the sincerity and solicitud" 
of the writer transpiring thrnugh these le tters reflects the 
pure-hearted soul of the Saiyid, which is to be found in none 
except godly-minded reform ers and religious teachers, the 

farsighLCdness showJt by apprd1cnding the impending danger 
and the judicious plan chalked oul to meet that dnngcr 

with unity, courage and fo1·titude show his unsurpassed 

quali1-ics of leadership. Of a fact, lhe Saiyid surpassctl hi~ 

contemporaries in the qualities of head and heart. He was 
even ahead of the later-day politicians and statesmen, 
none of whom ever exhibited the signs of his p1 udeocc and 
foresightedness. 

The caU given by the Saiyid clcmandl:!d rc-imroducti.011 

of the obsr.rvances and practices commended by the Qur'aa 
and the Prophet's .sumiali in place of the theu prevalent innova
tions and aberrations. H e wanted to reinstute the sharlah 

in tbe Muslim Socie tr for integrating the ummah with the 
whole of practical and conceptual structure of Islam. This 
allowed absolutely no place lo anybody's personal interests, 
wishes and inclinations, political gains and worldly fam1•.1 

l. To be convinc~d of ii one has to sec the "Need of Jih&d", the fifth 

Ohapter of the Sirat-f-NIUJla9im nnd lhe lcltcn written by Saiyid 

( Continutd on ntJd Pat•) 
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'l'hc Saiyicl had lo travcrst· Ll1 C' fores ts and dales or 
:Vlalwii, the deserts of Rajnsthan, M cwar and Simi a nd th1· 

hilly tracts of Buluchis1an for reaching his destination in 
11tc 110 1·th-we~l frontic1 of 1 ndia. In Lhc days when the 

111odern ml'ttns of tra nsp ort-; did not exist, the journer 

invoh·cd terriblr privations, scarcity of waler, danger of 
auack b}' predatory bands, scaling of steep hills :rnd t'n
,·r>untl•ring people whose languagll and customs were• different 
fro m those of lht• way farers. The Saiyid a nd his followers 
hnd to cross Lite difficult Bolan Pass, th1· opening between 
jagged mountains scp:iraling Buluchjstan from Afghanistan, 
cloven by nature pcrhnps for advc.ni urers and conquerers. 

T he road along the bed of Bolan river ii; in some places 

confi ned between sleep precipices, while the hills Oil either 
sides a rc barren, du ll a11c.I repulsive without any sign of life 
or vegetalion. The narrow pass leads on to a still narrower 

and mon· steep Kozak Pass in Tauba Hills near Kandahar. 

Tlt e> royal welcome accorded to the Saiyid in K andahar, 
Ghaznt a11d K abul was marked by huge enthusiasm of the 
locnl population. N o rufor or religious ll·adcr liad been so 
wa rmly rcccivr ci nor a ny one's visit had drawn such crowds 
on the roads and thoroug hfares. ll was as m11ch an over 
whelming 1mrnifrscatio n l>f t.he peoples' fervour fur tbcir faitlt 
as it bespoke ur th t! traditional hospitability of Lhc Afghans. 
Perhaps it w:is al~o indicative of their hopes and <.ln·nrns as 

( Continued from prtviom pagt) 

Ahmad Shahid to the n obles and rulin~ chief of lndfa, m>•atiCJ, 
schul11n1 :uid r ulcn of Afgblnisllin, Dukhlira nnd Turkiuln. Stn al 
Sai.]id Ahmad ShtJhrd, Vol. J, pp. !184-95 nnd pp. I H-129 of SaiflJ 
Jfhmad Sltahfd-His Lift a,,J Miuion arc abo relevant to the iuue. 
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wcll as of Lhcir dissatisfacti o n with lhl' rx1sung ronditions. 

They needed, in that phasl" nf th1·ir rmtional existenc•·, a 

sincere leadership which could makc> thPm ::i 11nitl'rl and 
disciplinrd people> by shaking off 1ltc parochi:tl n•giJn<'S :10d 

family and tribal dic1a1orsl1ips impnscd 1111 1hrin. They 
needed a ll"ader who rnuld rejuvc11att· their lntC' rtl faculties 

which had, in d:iys gon•· by. helf><'rl 1 hem I•' ris._., time and 
again , as irrr sistible conqw•rors trampling Lh t: surroundiu~ 

rountrics and shedding their blood in the defl·11ce of Islam. 
The Saiyid visiterl Haslt1 nagar a nd Peshawar where, too, 

the popular zeal to rcccivi.: him with the greatest honour was 
as enormous as i t had been at OLher places. After a brief stay 
at a Hashtnagar where lw cncourag~d the ?vfuslims to dsc in 

defence of their faith, Ll1· mewed on to Nowslu:hr:i. There h1 
started giving a practical s hap1• to ji/14d, the great t\Cl o f 
worship, for which be had undertaken thr arduous journey 
and spent yl.'nrs in preacbing, guidfog and preparing tlw 
people. H e seat an u ltimatum Lo Ranjlt Singh, from 
Nowshehrn , offering lii111 either to accopt Islam or to pay th<' 
j iJ:.yah, or, in thl' ra ~1· nf n•fusing- ho1h , to face him in tlw 
battlc-ilcld.1 

The Saiyid wa~ <'lccted as Amlr·ul-Mumintn1 and Jw 
administared the oath nf loya l Ly to his followers on the 12th 
of Jamiidal, Ukhra, 1242 A.H. ( 11th J anuary, 1827) . 

.Friday sermon was rc•c itcd in his name and a larg1· number 
o f Lribal chiefs and rcLigious scholars t•ntcred into his spiritual 
paternity, promising Lo abidt· by his orders and 10 fight in 

the way of God . They ~cm a joint mcnir,randum to the rulr•r 

I. Muslirn rulers hnct been, for centuries, nvedookin~ this injunction or 
the shari'alt in st.arting uostiHtie' wilh ll1r cnrmy. 

'.!. Lit. Leader of the Faiturut. 
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,,f Pl•i:hawar, wb11, finding hi!i own r bicfs :ind grnndecs i11 

favour of acc1·pting 1hr Suiyid's lc:ich rship, bowed down to 

rak\• the n:i th o f :ll1cgi:t1wr to the Saiyid. Lcttrrs were thcrc
uftC'r d cspatcht.:d 10 Uw 1101al>l1· prrsons a nd rdigious leaders 

in India by S:iiyid Ahmad . ha.hid and Isma 'i i Shahid intima

ting them of thl· d l•velnpm1•11ts. The news was rcceiv1:d with 

satisfnctinn aud p leusun• <'Vl'rywherc•; lheri• was a consensus 

to suppon thr Sai yid's efforts; LTibal leaders i11cl11ding tlw 

rul<'rs o f Peshawar ~fardar Sultan .Muhammad Khan and his 

brothe:r Sard5.r P1r Muhammad Khau wok the oath of 
.11legiancC' w the Saiyid : and. in thC' ba1tl1· 11f Saidu abouc a 

hund red thousand1 fighter~ , ,r faith ~nthcrud round the banner 

of Saiyid Ahmad Shab1d. 

The war with th e• govo·rnmenl or Lahore.• WiL~ stancd 

strictly in arcordnncc with Islamic- injunctions following the 

precepts of the Prophet. The Sikhs, then ruling over the 

Punjnb, held mOr<..' or less a commanding position in tbc 

north-west frontier, Lhcrchy lhreaccning th1' independence 

of Afgh.mis1a11. Thr y had, in fact, invaded that country 
several timc•!I. Th<' Mu.slims o f tho Punjab, alLhough iu a 
majority and also rulers o f lhl' land i;ince the fifth Cl•ntury of 

Hijrah , were· bring humiliated and harassed. An essential 

need of th e: lillte was to put an end to th e tyranny they were 

under going a nd thus ward off the danger post>d lo thl" 

neigh bouring Muslim State~ . 

Tbc Punjab had a great strategic importanc1•. T he war 

was d l'clar!'ci a~ain~t RanjH Singh1 who wai; a n amhi1io11s an<l 

I. Ronjit Singh ( 1780- 1839) ru lrd over 1hc lrrritory extending from 
the banks of Jamuna in the south-cast to Kabul in the non h. For :\ 

fuller account of bit exploits, ace Sir Lcpal Graffin'1 Ranjit Sinth. 
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distinguished milita rist and a powert'ul suzerain of the J11tt:r 

part of the eighteenth ceni ury. Notwithstanding the huge 
milita ry machine built up by R anjH Singh , the Saiyid's follo

wers emerged successful in rnnny a hntt)(' ngainst powc·rful 

armies sent by Ranjlt Singh under tbc two experienced lralian 
Geocra ls, V t•ntura nnd Allard, who had 1•::irlicr served under 

Nepolenn. The courage and v;i lour, discip line and absolut .. 
submission to Lhe sharlah inj unctions, both in tirnrs of war :ind 
peace, exhibited by th1: Saiyid's troops were reminiscent of 
the pure-hcnrted followers of Islam in its earliest days. 

The Saiyid established a truly Islamic State in the north
western regions including Peshawar. S!UJrl'ah was cnforcrd 
as the law of the St:itt•; fi nance, administration, cour ts wen· 
a ll brought under the pu1·vicw of the Islamic law. In-between 

the numerous Muslim kingdoms <'Xisti11g for centuries, which 

bad been govrrnrd according '" the whims of their rulers, 
more or less, as secu lar states, the state founded by the 

Saiyid was a living model nf Lhe Khillifat-i-Rlishidal of the 
earliest phase of Muslim rule. 

But, alas, this hl<'sscd revolmiou was noL to la.st for long 

and the evcms took Lhe same course as had happened earlier 
time after cime. Pcrsonn l and I riba l interests were whipped up 
and the dcfoat•!d , crPstfall~n if!norance or the un-Islamic 
chauvin istic spirit threw its weight in favour of selfish ins
tincts, reared and strengthened by the age-old customs of the 
tribal population, in order to wreak its vengeance upon 

Islam. Certai n tribal chiefs ht:aded by Sultan Muhammad 
Khan, the ruler of Peshawar, united to defy the Islamic 
au thority. Although tbe latter had been given charge of 

1. Lit. The rigbt-auid.cd caliphate of the 6nt four Caliplu of Ialam. 
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Peshawar on his unckr taking tc• c·11fof1'1• sharl'ah as tit!' law 11 1 

lhc lnntl-for lhis was th!' only r1 .1snn for R:'.lin ing c-nn1rol 1t1 

Pcshawar- t lw perfidious K11a11 co nspi rC"d to dn 11way wi1h th1· 
runc tionarit~S u f Lil<' Islamic- gnVl"rllffi!'Ol pn~L<· ci in di ffr rl'n1 
a reas . The' massacl'cl wns carried out :ll' mc•n ·i lcssly that i 1 

would b e tli fficult tn finci its p:ir:i ll t>I in the :innals of re \·o lL~ 

:rnd rcn 1!11tiom . As it \·:unc- tt• tw knr1wn Jau·r 011 i l was a 

derp-laid 1.'.0nspiracy in which nil 1 hr 1ril>n l chi rfs- dtns1• whn 

wl'rr e.xp cctr d co a r t a'i Ansiirs' LI• t h r Ma11hajir1ni-had br.t·11 

involved . T he inc iden t, natura lly, upstit the entire system of 

the Tslamic gov<' rnml'al. ThC' Si iyid w:t• forc,.d co shift his 

hcadqu::irtcrs lo um>1hcr plac,· .cnrl s trngglr ~1 new fn r tlw 

c·stablishm l'nt o f t hn Tslnm ic. s t:lt••. H e , accordingly , wen t 

over to Hazara in Kashmir wl 11·l'l" hc· wa.~ promisc·ci fu ll 
support anrl help hy 1hr triba l chic fa 11r tl11• distri r.t in his 
great 1ask. 

T h e: l ;.is1 1•nco u1 \l(' r wuk p la ct• bctwccu the two sit.lt:s :u 

BaJako t. n !fl\\ 11 p c rrlll'd in lh<> hills in J.i..:1gh.in v<l ll•·y, whi lP 

Saiyid was o n his 11·,\y tn K a<hniir. C1•r1:'.lin dcg1•11er.tt•· 
Musli111s <I CI • d as s p i LS or tll.• 1• ll t' lll }' nnd g11id('d Shl"r Singh , 
the· s•m uf R:injut Si n~h, Lo muu tH ""111 au.wk o n Llw Muslim 

a rmy. Hen· it was, in ti ll' lasL b:ndt·, that Saiyid .-\limad 
Shahtd, I sma'Il Shnh1d a nd a num ber o f t·mi1wnt and sa intly 

lt·adr•rs o f 1 hr• movement laid down the ir li \·1·s fighting Lilw 
l11' ro1•c. T h·· r·nrnu nll'r a l~0 \'.' ilnt>~<"rl man \' nn rnnnbli n~ 

I. .\bout one l1uudred :rn J fif1 y rcr >r111 • , all •> t' wham w C' 1c diJti111tuishc1I 

bv 1hrir spir iluAI s od m oral q113Ji1ir- . n r,. r,.r>nrtr•I en Jc:i,·r. lie<"n put 1n 

death. 

2. LiJ, Hdprrs. The rcsidcol :1 of 11.lrr! in:.. 

:J. Lfl. Emigranu from '.\Iccc.'\. 
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l'Xampll!S of valour .111d bravery sddun.1 seen in any bauh-. 

T he: djsasLer Lon It p lnr1· nn 24Lh of Dhr Q'ada, 1246 A. H . i'6 tlt 
May, 1831 ). 

Mujahidin face the British 

A lhtlc a fLcr Llw Saiyid's martyrdom, his followers estab

Lislu:d a s tronghold of Lil l' Mujahidlrl in Sitana u nder the 

leadership of Wi laynt 'All and his brothers. They tried Lo 

emulate thr: Saiyid , bu t, by 11ow, Li ll' Lncmy was ntJt the Sikl1 

K.ingdom.1 It had since bc1·n absorbed by the expanding 

British p ow1·r which had by Ll1en gained a complete hold over 

the I ndian sub-coni incm . This change was n OL unexpec1cd ; 

i t was 1::1.1 hcr l!minclllly in aci.:ord with the aim the Saiyid hac.i 
set be fore himself from tlw very beginn ing of his Mowment, 

as ex plicitly articula Led by h im in Lite lcucrs he had wrinen 
10 ruling chiefs in I ndia and Central Asia. 

T his rcnewt d struggh: for the defence of faith and frcl·

dom is a story o f horrible trials and tribulations which makes 

one's hair stand on end c•vcn today. I t was an unend ing 

process o f a ttacks and assau lts, w ns!'l1·ss kilLing and cJcstrUI"'· 
tion, confiscation o f property , lengthy trials, official inwst i
gations, extrad ictions and scm cnct!S for dea th a nd lift.: imprison· 
ment wbich are reminiscent of th <' inquisitional tribuna l ~ 

of the Middle Ages. If a ll the sacrifices and deeds o f valour 

performed duri ng the struggle for India's fr!'e<lom w<>rC' to bC' 

put on o ne side of the ba lance and those or the ho use of 

Sadiq pu r 1 in ano!hf'r, thr• lntt f'r wou ld undouht<-cily prov1' to h" 

I. Darcly eighteen YP" after the death or Saiyid Ahmnd ShnhJd, thr 
British effaced t he Silth Kingdom out of existence: in 1849. 

2. W iharnt Ali and hia family belonging to ' Azima bad (Pauia). 
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mon' weighty.1 

Amazing Organiaation 

An intricate;: ne t-work o f t11<' Jihad Mov<'m1:nt wns s<•t up 

in India for the transfer o f men , moneys a nd materia ls Lo thr 

MufllhidJn's centre at Sitana. This secrl'l organisation had 

s1·v<'ral centres in Bibar and Beng:il :i nd C' lsewhcre, too, which 

l'arricd on corn:spoodence in a ~r~cre t rode and trained volun
lccrs who were scnl out for taking part ii! Ilic Jihdd al ;, 
moment's no tice. Nor the i;rcati:>s1 thrc:it o r inducc:mcnt b y thr 
gn·atest f' tnpirc of the day wa..<: ~uccl"•!l fu l in rlrnwing a way 

•ho!ll' ::issoci:u cd with this movemc11 1. 1 

An unimaginable spirit of fa ith n •i11forced hy sc- IAessnc~s 

and courage, willingnrss to di l' i n thr way uf God and sacr i

ficing zea l for Islam and unity a mong d)L• Muslims was awa
kenPd by th (' M ovemen t amC'lng rht• Beng:ili Muslims wh11 

were transformed intn gall:mt combata nts. Speaking abo u1 

thesr peoplt~ who have nev1•r had :iny mi lita rist tradicio u . 

Jrun!!s O'kinc~ ly, who had th " r.hnr-:•· <' f launching prosecn
lions in sed it ion and coospir:icy casi.-s, s:tys, " T he timid 13cng;il i 
"Nill, 11ndc·r certain condiLious, fight as fi .. rct· I ~ ns lHl Alglian.3'' 

T lw people o f BL'ngal had 1hc>11 brcom,· ~o strong in faith 

.-.nd firm in their Islamic ht!haviour tJin t thruug hout tlw (011g 

,, pell o r persecution faced by them, tlwy never yirlrlrd t<' 

I. For details Jt< Cbaptc:r 20-22 ot SaifltJ Ahnuld SluzMJ-His lif~ an.I 
Mission by Muhiuddin Ahmad, Hini/usttin H Palitf lstoni( T41irik b v 
Mas'Ud ' Alam Nadwi and Jama't-i-M1Jjoliirlln b y Ghul l m R u lll 
Mehr. 

2. Stt W. W. Hunter'• ; Tiu lnJU.11 M111almnns and Chapta '22 of So~'litl 
.YmuzJ SAahrJ-His Lift and Miui~r. 

3. JllUI., p. 150. 
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linguistic, cu hu r.d or racial chauvin ism . They felt proud to b1· 

Muslims; th<' crileriA for merit r ecognis<'d by them wcrC' th1• 

service of faith , propai;-aticm o f ls larn'~ message a nd virt110 11 ~ 

bchnviour. 
The 'All Broth l'rs of Sadiq pur had built up a mnrw llo u' 

system for orgn nisin g the M uslims, reforming their faith and 
morals, enforcing- 1h1 · slwr·1a Jaws .11nong tlw cnrnmunitic~ 

j oining tlw ?vfov('mcnt a ud 1raini11g th t: volunteers for jihad. 
aJld they had succc· 1~dcd in imparting lhC' qualities or sincc•t•ity, 
sacrifice and a b urning zc:u liJr the s.:rd c« o f I sla m in th1:ir 

adherents. Il would be no l'Xaggl·ra tio11 Lo cl aim that Tnd i:1 

had nor s1w n such :i perfect organisa tion since the arrival n f 

Musli111s i11 this cou11Lry u p Ill 1864 . A few excerpts g iven hen· 

from ' the fndian M11.salma1zs' by S ir William Hunter, one o f tlw 

most invet1)ra tc c11C•1nics n f the ::>aiyid's :'vlovr num t will b1·a r 

witness to this assl' riio n. 

' Inde fa tigable as missiona r'ic-s , ca reless o f tlwnm ·lv1•s. 

blameless i11 th1·ir lives, su premely devoted to lh•· over

lhrow o f the Brilish l ufi d els, admirably skilful in org::111is
ing a perma nent sr st em for sup plying money and recrui ts, 
the Pat11n Khalifs sta nd forlh as the types and exempla1 ~ 

o f' Lhe Scct.1 " 

x x x x x 
" I fi nd iL in1possible to speak o f the m without rcspccL. 

M ost of Lhcm start li fe as youths o f cthusiast ic piNy; 

n1any o f th l.! 111 n •tain their ;r,cal fo r religion to end , with 

singularly little tinc cun· o f th t• poisono us doctrinc·s in 
whkh the Pnrna prn:1d1r.rs hnvf' trnincd them ··· ··· C l!r ta i11 

I. Hunter, W. W ., Tiu Indian J\luso/mans, London, 1872, p. 68. 
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it •~ that the Wahabi1 Missionary furnishes, so far as 
my cxpcricncl: goes, Lhe mosl spiritunl and leasL selfish 

Lypc of Lhe sec t.1
" 

x x x x 
" Yahyii ' All sho wed au admirable knowledge ol 

r haraclc1· in s1·lccLing lhcsc Ol•:n, fnr nciilier fear Of 
dctecLiou nor hop..: of rcw~1rd induced a ~inglc oue of them 
LO 

0

nppear against LIH· i1· l1·adl•r i11 the hou r o f his fa ll .' " 
The movemem had :;ucl1 <L wic\1· popula ri ty tlt.i.L Llw 

Bl'itish Covernmr111 had Lo i11i. titull' a specia l inquiq . 
H 11 n11:r, who has givc11 the fin dings of t his inquiry, says: 

" The head of Lhc Bcng:i l Police rcporLcd Lhat a 

~iug lc one of Lheir µrcacbas had gaLhl:'rcd 1oget.11cr so1m· 
1·ighly thousand follmwrs, wh11 asscn1·d complete l'qua liL}' 
ainong themsdvcs, looked upon Lhe cause of c!ach as 
thaL of the whole sccl, alld c:onsidcn ·d noLhing c.: rimfoa l, 
i f done in beha lf of a brother in di~LrcssY' 

T he ba.imcr o f revolt against WI' BriLisla raised, a l last, 
111 185 i (popular ly called Mutiny unuer the a lirlll influence) 

W llS LUI' handiwork of the ll'ft-oVt•rs o r ~ l ujahidin leadc: rs6 in 

I. The Brit uh nicbiiuuc tli e nw vc.nocnl :ui • H 'altt1bf' i11 order to brini: 11 

into discredit . 
. 2 Hunter, W.W., T ht lndiort .\lu.sal111an,. p. 71 
'.I . Ibid., p. 93 
+. /hid., p. 100 (citrs kucn N o. lOOI, da1cd 13tli .Mn,., 1643, and 

No. 50 of 1847 from the Commissioner o f Police , etc.). 

5 , [t hru been cstnblish<:d beyond doubt tlaat 111nny of tho'c who took a 
lc:ad iog pnrt in this freedom struggle liltc General D.akht Kht:n and 

Mnul:iu• L~:ll ' Ali had bcC" n c:losclr nssocio1 C"d with the Sniyid 's 

Movement. Hunter :tltn acknowl l'dt?ctl th:H the lcft-O\'CT nf thl' Jihiitf 
Movement had cnuscrl this confialfTntinn. 
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I ndta. Altho ugh the s isu·r com mumtt<>s a lso j oined in tl1r

rebellion , it did cot succel!d owing lo a variety of reasons which 
c.annot be discussed h ere. However, the leaders of th e· 

rebelliu11 nud particularly the Muslirru had to bear the brunt 
t 1f v.indictive action lakt:n by th<: British Government. No

t bing L1iut inan c.111 ondu rc was spared Lo rc-~i;tablisli the· 
r1uthority of the alien Imperial power in India. 1 

Tl11: British guvo:runicm fell irrita ted by tlic armed 
1.:sisui11c1.: of the .\.lujdliidtn Ill Litt Frontier, th<: uprising in 
India and the criticism of it.; rul..: at home. It vent its a ngc1 
o n those Muslim nobles aJld rel igious scholars who were iu 

:iny way conm .. 'Clecl with 1 he· M ujiihidtn's Cemrl· at Sitana. 
Yahya 'Ali of Azimahild, hii- brother Ahm<id Ullah, his anothc.·1· 
relation ' Abdur R ahim, Mu ha mmad J 'afar of Tha11l-s;i1·. 
Muhammad Shaft, a pn>perous busincssma11 of Labore a ucl 
:.uv<?ral n1 her persons w1.:n.: charged for waging war agai11s1 

die Qucl!ll in 186"•· Yaliyii ' All, ' Abdur Rahim ::111d 
Muhammad J 'afar. 1d1Jng with a few other under-trials wen· 
lodged in AmbaJa Jail i ra separate solimry confinements :incl 
k.-pt under inhuman .;un<litioos but their ecstatic happincsi. 
.tt their suff,•rings m:id1· t ht· Englishmen marvel at their strong 
faith. Liltc the Prophet'~ -.:1,mp:inio11 1 Khubayh, Yahya ' All 
11scd to rccil•· th1; Vfot'S1·s 1 he former lmcl sung L\'lon: b1•in,i;: 
t•Xt'Cll l l'd -

[ fear 11ut whicr1 side: 1 fa ll to depart ; 

It's all for God who will bless the limbs tak1• n apan. 

When, on 2nd May, 1864, the SessionsJudgc, who wa' 
,,. Englishman , pronounced d~ath sentence for Ya hya ' /\II , 

.ind said that 11P would he p leai;cd to sec him hangin!( 011 

I. For de1alli Jtt pp. 105-53 of the ltuJCo.n Muslimss, Lucknou:, 1976, IJ,. 
t he Author 
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the gallows, Yahya 'Ah f1•IL so elaLcd as if his heart's desire 
had been gy-anted to him. J'Vfulia1nnrnd .J 'afa r wri tes in tlw 

K'lllti Pa111, " T still rl!membcr how plcnscrl l was to h ear 

the death scntencr : I would not liavr· rch more drlightr cl 
i f I hnd bren mad<' the rukr o f scvrn Kingdom. " Tlw 

strains of j oy givC'n out by the convicts were something 

beyond th1• understnnding or tbrnw wltn hnv1· never las ted 
l h l" fruit of faith. P.:rplcxcd and dismayed, the Ilriti11h 
Superintend ent of Po lice, Captain Parsnn, who hat! frll :i 

morbid pleasure in ha rassing and loJ rnwnti ng these poor souls, 

··ould 1lot conceal his surprise and asked me, " You have been 
awarded death s<'ntencc. You ought lO have shed tears but 

why a rc you so delighted?" l replil'd, ' ' [n 1hc hope or 
mart}'rclom which is th<' gn•aLcst blessing 011 <• cnn look for lrnt 
you Sl'cm to know notlting of ii. " 

All th1: co11vict·s wen• lodged in A111balu J ail which Jn.;\\ 
crowds of Eng lishmC' n and women '' Im cn 1nc IO dl•riv<' con-

11•n1mcnt from thPir distress. But the• prisou~rs' blissful co11· 
k ntment le ft lh<'m a ll agog and whc11t:w•r tli l•v askrd till 

rf'ason for thl· prisoners ' rhccrfulnc~. 1 hey got the same l"l·ply 
as was given to Cnptnin Parson by ?vluho.mmad J 'afar . Wlic 11 

th i: British judges 11•a rnt tha L till' prisoner: welcomed th r 

rl r :uh ~rn tence as lhl· mo~t befilling n ·ward for their lifc-lo 11g 

t' fforts , they decided to deny the ' most lreasonable among 
them th" glory of martyrdom' as a measure of ;wise revcngc'.1 

On the 16th Scpt("mbcr, 1864, the D eputy Commissioner 
nf Ambala, communicated the n!viscd judgmen t of the 

' Chief C ourt to the· prisoners, saying, "Since you seem to 

relish the death sentence awarded LO you and consider it to 

I. T iu Indian ,Mwalmanr, p . !)8. 
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he martyTdom, the Government will no t a llow you to havr 
punishment agr l't:ablr to you. Your death sc111 cnc('i; haw 
h<'cn commuted to transporlaLion for life.1" 

The prisoners \\t' rr s1·n1 to Port Blair in the Andama11 

fi;(ands in 1865 ; their lwusrs Wl:re demolished, th£' family 
grn vcy:irds wcr<' w ipt cl ou t a 11d their proper tics W('l'C con6s
catccJ . Yahyii 'All a11d Ahmad U llah died serving Lli i: term of' 

1hcir imprisonnH'nL wliilc ?viuli:.unmau ]'afar and ' Abdur 
Rah1 111 r 1 LUI net.I lu I 11dia afll'l ~l l'Ving 18 year:; or d1ci1· 
impri:.om ncnt i11 Andaman.' 

Tlw Bri Lish rule r..:011 ti11ui <l till 19·~ 7 wh1·11 dw ~11 IJ-<.111 1l i-

11, IH U!>lwro d i111<> , 1 a 111' frc•l JOlll ill th1· :.hapc t1 r CWO i lldc p1•n

d1•11C sta Lc•s, ludia ;1nll l':.tki:.La11. 'l'IH: tcrricori1·s fo rming p.111 

,, r Pakistar1 were du: s~um · where Ll11· Saiyid bad la unched liis 

fllOVP llH: lll of' rc fu rur :md I l'g'C ll 1.-t'atiu 11 for Lhc ..lllai l1111C11l Of 
i11dcpe11dcnce d1rough;ihad. .But, d1e1" is a g reat diITcrc11cr 
iu the positiou ol.JLaiui11g today u11u lhaL visuajjscd by the 
::iuiyid . The a im Ii i..' had before Jcim, and for which he laid 

down liis life, wen~ 111u1.-1J murc sublim e and 11oble Limn tltc 

political, adminisu·ativc u.nd :.OLial behaviour bci11g witntsscd 
today in that t.:OUDlT)' · 

Commendable strategy 

Tbc: skill'ul plan adopll:d l.>y Lhc Saiy1c.l fo r ach.icvi11g lib 
µolitica l a1 1d military obj cc1.ivcs was the bcSL i 11 tb t: circum-

Muhammad j ofnr, Kala Parc< (auo n~cme<l •u Tau:arikh-i-'Aj1eb), 
Arnbala, 1302 A. H . 

For further dt'tuih sec Kaid Panf (Tam4rfklz 'Ajib) by M uh:imniad 

J'afnr, Sufi Pnnting l'l'Cll' (Arnbnla, 1302 A. H .) and Ad-Dun.,/· 

Munshoor fl T<1rajim Ahl-Sadi9pt1r b)' ' Abdur Rahim Zubairi (Pa1 11:c, 

1964). 
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stances then prevailing. The strategy adopted by him 

hcspe:aks of his straight thinking, farsigbtedn~ss and prudence. 

They can bcsc appreciate its advantages who have s tudied, in 

depth, the po litical , sudal and n1 ilitary siwation nf thc country 

i11 the bl·ginning nl' th1: 11i11e teenth century and arc also aware 

ri l"t iac attempt:> wade carl ic1 LO adiievc the ends l1c had in view. 

S('vcr~d effons hac..I bc<:11 rnac..11 : .,a rli<.: r by t111.! ruling chi ef of 

l1 1rl i::i n !:itates !" rid the cu u11lry uf tbe imperialistic a lil' ll 
J><>Wt:r .1ml to cr1 ·a tl· a ;:, ll (rn g .111d p1iw1·r fo! politic;:d crn lr<' in 

Ll1c country, but uach o l' thcs.: ;.iltcrnp ts had .:nded in fa ilun-. 

l'h._. fu1unusL iu this list we re tht.' i11111Jitions suve1·c igns and 

lm1vl.l genera ls like Tipii Sultan (c..1. l '.! 14 A . 1:1 . /1799 A.D. ) 

a nd Amir Khi'i.11 (d . 1250 A. H. 1834 A.D .). Ewri l•a rlirr trJ 
lln:m Nawad Su aj-ud -Oa u b o r '.\fursbirlabad (d. 1170 A.H. / 

1757 A.D.) and Nawab Sliuj ' ii-ud D:iwla ol' Oudl1 {d. 1177 
.\ . H . / 17ti+ A.D. ) had fail rd U • rn:1kc a ny bc11dway in spit<' cif 

1licir v.-ts l r esources a-11 <.l miJiLary s tr~11gth. T h C' r<>::ison for 

1hcir failure was, first , the po licy of d ivide and 1 ulc pursued l>r 
lhC' E1 1g lish111l'n and, ~l·cu1 1 llry, tl1crl· was 1ici tt•rri wry left i11 

ludia which wm complC'tc ly !'re(· from tln: Britis h influcnu · 
whe re• p r <'p:tration to wage war against them could be made 

undisturbed and with complct•·· freedom o l' a cLi <Jn. 

Nel•dks, 1c1 say that such p lans for m ilitary 1>perations 

an· adopccd after giving carcl"ul thoughc co tlw b1·st alternative 

a11<l discussions with mili tnry advisers. H suc!I ;i leader 
happC'.115 w have th ..: pl~asurc; of God also in hi~ view, h e take~ 

rccours" 10 praye rs and ~upp!ica tions to the Lord with a 
humble heart and, then, p lace:s his re lianc:c on the help of 

G11d . Nnw. u1r 11ing 10 dw Saiyid , we find him fulfilling all 

du ' t! 1 011di1.io m without cl1l l1,;1s1 n c-g ligr.ncP in any m nttc•r. 

N11w, 10 b rin12 in uu1 ''" ' 11 ... rn11dards a nd pri>st nc-da}' 
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va)uC.., in pronOUllC lllg a j udgcmcul Oil anr ind1vtdu.J Or 

roovernenL o f thl! times pasl, whose circumstances and methods 

were different from ours, is unjustified or rather unrealistic. 

lt is mon~ so if the efforts of which we f'o1·m an tstimatc did 

11or l:ick sincl'rity aud d ilig~·ncc, fo r verily, Llw ouLcome 
a lways depends on the will or Providence. If W C \\·ere (Cl 

adopt sncccss o r failure :i s the sole criterion for estimation of 

i.ny e ffort, we would have LO give up mauy an L' nc hnnting 

a nd shining t·xampll' of e n111•bling s::icrificc and sl!rvice of 
fa ith i11 the history o l !slam. l"or Ll1e merit of any deed i11 
[slam lies in the ~inceri cy of purpose, noble, intcmion , rr. lcnt

lcss effort and dcvmion to tJ1,· ~ .tusc and not in the resuh::tnt 

upshot , matf'rial benefits a11cl :ipparem accompli~hment-.. 

The Qur'iin is qui lt• <':tplici t 011 this poi m. 
"Of the· belil•v1•rs a rt' men whu .u-c true lO tha t 

which thl'y covcnanl1' d witla Alla11. Som e of them haw 
paid their vow by death (in battle), and some of tbern 

sLill are waiting; a11d they have not alteret.I in the lcast."1 

Commenting on tlw S.aiyi<l's M ovcmt:nt :rnd tlw siruggl•· 

taking its ris<.' frctm i1 , Ghulam R nsiil Md1r has correctly 

s t:i tl'cl that : 

" It is a chap lt>r of the history ll f lndo-Pak sub · 
continent , pertaining 10 the pffiod known ns the era of 

decadence, but can aoy just and truthful m a.a deny th<> 

fact tbat ther<' is hardly any cvem o f the days whe!n Islam 
was triumpha nt and Lopping, which i5 more illustrious, 

more d ignified tha n ic ? Tht: worll.1 o l' a ny deed clepcmls 

not on its rrsult or o utcome but on the resolute will, 

courage and persl!vcrcncc with which the aim is pursued. 

L. Q. XXXlll : r 
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Can anybody claim that there art: simila r examples of 
equal tenacity and gallantry even in 1he days when Wt' 

were in the ascendant, wherein the ~oll' nbjt'ctivc wa~, 

llk1! it, nothing but the service of fuith?"l 

Revolutionary Refor111s 

One of the gn:atesl achievc111e1Hs ul Saiyid Ahmacl 
!:iha htd was tl1at he revived jihad, a fundamcnrnl teaching 
of l sl.u111, whicb had been given up, with the passage of 
Lime, as impracticable and no more binding on the Muslims. 
hs traces were then found only iu the Qur'an a11d the 
liadltli and the: biographit>5 of the ca1 liest followers of Islam 

who had waged war for the sake of t;ocl aud glorification ol 
His Word. They had fought with thC' lease concern for their 

own selves and their families and were indifferent 10 personal 
l.t1•ncfits or advantages to t i~ gained or cwen 1he consolidation 

or their authority through their conquests. The Muslim 
kings bad more ofll'll uulised Lhe fervour o(' jihad for their 
personal imds aud deliheracely ni..:glccccd irs aims and injunc
tions. On the o thE'r l rn nd, those engaged in the propngaticrn 
of faith and morals were either too pn' -occupied i11 their task 
or lackeJ llw rapacily to revive it. And, thus the Muslims 
had gradually forgotten the importance of jihad, assigning iL 
a place even lower to certain minor issue~' of fiqalt' , and 

I. GhulAm R.asuJ Mehr, Saiyid Ahmad Shahid, Vol. 1, I'· l(j, (L:ahore, 
1952) . 

2. M:aull.nll lsmll'il Shnhid, who wn~ the c!O•('tt a~ociatc of the Saiyid, 
or rather his spokesman, writes in a letter to the scholn1·s: "The 

1cligious scholiir~ <lo not not now n days llttnch cvc:n as much impor
tance to jihiid as they do tu the jurutic injunctions rel:i ti 11g 1<1 meruu
ratioo and purity from it. 

'I, Islam ic Jurisrrudcncr 
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relegated i l to tht• cat<'gory tJ f acts vi!'wNi as simply d~sir
a blc by the sharJ'ah. 

I ndiffer ence lo th is l·Ssenti al obligaLion c>njoined by Islam 

did a great harm to Lht~ Muslims: unwonhy and evil-minded 

persons lac king conscience and rear of God Wt:f C cmbolclenc>d : 
dignit y of Islam and the: Muslims suffcr<'n a set-back ; and , 

the Muslims who had for several hundred yea.rs w ielded Lhe 

.>ccp tre bocame wcid' nnrl dcspistd in lhcir O\'m coun try. 
Th<' ir mosques wC>n : demoU~b<'d , the Muslim~ Wl·rt· l1umbled 

a nd h u miliated and this fort>boding of the Prophet u f Islam 
stared thr·m in the fact• . 

" When you will giVl' up j ihad, A llnli wil I dcliwr you 

tu disgract• a nd will 111)1 l'l' ITIO\'<' i t uuLil you n·w1·11 t o 

yo ur faith. 1 " 

Tl11· <mlirt~ wurld or l5lu1ll, panicularly the rng ion~ Lying 
far awuy from the cemn· of Ulhmanl Ca liphate, had been 
subj ectrd lo this humiliatio11 . 

T he Saiyid has himesclf 1-xplaim d tl it· n f'CPSSiLy and 
irnponnncc of ji/1iid, in the SirD.l-i-Mustaq1m, i11 t bPse words. 

" Have a look at Riim a nd Turkc•y and com parn th r 

p resent state of this counLry in the year 1233 A.H. (A. D . 
1818) when the greater portion of it bas become the country 
of the en em y tdilr-ul-harb), with lhe co11Jitions prevailifJg 
some two or three hundred yca.n; back, and contrast the 

blessings of H eav1•n now vouchsafed , a nd the num ber of 
saints and learnt:d men with those of that pe.riod.1 " 

Thl' Saiyid's jihild revived 1J1is forgotlr·n o bligatory 

I. AbO. Dail'd un t he aud1ority of lbn ' Umar 

2. Saiyid Ahmad Shahid , Sirtit-i-Musfaqfm, (ed. Slinh M:ihmild bmoil, 

tr. 'Abdul Jabbl1 ) Pf'· 318-19, Cnkulln, IB56. 
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d uty lyi 11g 011 dw Muslim. He wag1·<l it uot o n ly in its o rigi

ual shape and furm, but h·· a lso broui;ht abo ut a 1reinc11d ous 

change in th1' a ptitudes :rnd inclinations, way of chinking and 

li tera ry co1npositio 11s1 n l" Liu: Jmlinn M 11sli 111s. F~ar o f death 
(led a way frnm the hearlS, courting of hardships i.11 the way nr 
God becalOt' a .;hilci''I play anc.l martyrdom L>t•01 1111: the spur 

that mt1d1· men struggle wid1 cksLiny. N u merous youngmt!n 
1) f wf'i(-tO-UC) families gave U~'> their ( iVl'S Of case a nc.l CO!llfort; 

.s tarted liviug as mendicants willirtg lo u ndergo a ll hardships 

in ordt!r w prepare t he mselves for migration and jilidd. Thi· 
ycarniug ln cak,· pnr1 in j ihad sn powerfully captur~·d 1111~ ima

r.tinatio n •> I' rlw m;"tssrs d1:'1 wnm r>n st;"t r1<•d sim .. >in~ ~uch 

lullabit•s to lull tlt•:ir c hildren V> sJ.•ep-
Oh Lord , let me a martyr bt. 

O n ';itrst or 1!11· grl':t t hnruagc w T ht·l-. 
fh r. p~·oplc wc1·<' so c :trrit•d a way by Lltr· f'nlhusiasm for 

j ihad a nd martyrclom 1hat nol unoften .l father pr• se1111.:d his 

own son for cnli~amnnt in tlw /vfojdhldin force. Nawab Farzand 

' Ali o l' Gh:11:ipur lm•11gh t his son to 1lw $:1iy id , saying-, " I 
wish Lb at h t• Wt' re slain likf' Jsm5. 'i i." You ng 11u• 11 used 
LO cast IOI~ ror uoi11g away I•• tak1· pan in tlw jiliiid nnd those 
who show1•cl ~lugl{ishm·s~ w1·r(• ;1clmnni~hccl hy ilwir parents. 

I. Momin Kbln 1\ fomin's pumu extrolling Jih4d n11d the Qn•lt/11-i-jih4tli.JtJh 
by Khurrnm '~\Li prov11le :>n irrefutable evidence to t he 11r w t rend o r 

1ho111~ ht 1u1t.l its ci•prcMi011 in litcritry composition~. These poems 

were 1ccil,.d in fro 11t of the troops arm11i::;ed in the bMtlc-ficlcl. ~niyicl 

•Abdur R:tzzaq Kalll111i, " 1-elali•>n o r lhe S:iiviiJ, Imel r••·tizcd r.lnmie 
history under the n ame of 'F11tah-1u-shiirn or SaTMiirn-u/- ls/iirn' (published 

hr Ncw:il Kishore PrtSJ, I.u ck·1ow) which co111pri.ic1l twcnly-!h·c 

thousanu verses. It hecnme extremely pOpllln1 :.JI l vcr the counu1·. 
All this w:l• l>rouqlot about b y the Suiyid's moveme nt or jihad. 
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Wr iting abuu t 1be llH'n prevaili11g hurrir::uw \If 1 ·nthusia.~m 

for j ihlJ.d writes W. W. Hunter. 

" N o \'\'ahabi father who has a hoy n f mon• than 
usua l parts or piety, can tell the mom E>nt nL whicl1 

his son mny not surldc·n ly disnppca r from the 

hamlct.v' 

The Saiyi?'s another 1~rcat achicvcm<'m was revival of 
lmiJ.mat, a n essen tial pare () f Islamic poli ty, g iven up by th, ... 

Muslj ms sine~· u long tirnc . T he rN;u!L was that they had 

become a disorganised 1nob. having nu c~ntral authori t~· 

cithl'r to guide or g uard t lwir int r rrm. l slam looks with 

horror at this Sta te nf affairs a nd considers it as nothing 

less than paganism. I I wHrns I h I" Muslims that th<'y 
should neither livr; nor d i1• wiLl10ut a n Imll.m l•r rightly-g-uid l'd 

leader. This great sunnah o l' t Ill• Proph1•r, wbicb is also Ol.U 

obligatory du ty lying on 1•vcry Muslim , was rrstored by dw 
Saiyid nr a cimC' when tlw fo llowers of lsl;im in mnst of th ,.. 

countries bad abandon1:d it sincP long. 

It wou ld havl" hc•·n suffici,,nt rn win the hearts nf 

Muslims as :.i. worlhly reforme r if t he Saiyid had done notbiug 
more than the r1:s torat:io11 of Lh 1::s1: two decided ly es~ential but 

long forgotten precepts of Islam, but t bNr a r1 · many mon• 
s•:rvices r~ndC' rcrcd hy him which pla c,• him i11 1h e list nf 

unforgeuabl~ p crso111agcs l)f Is lamic history. One of these was 

1·enewal of the vanishing practice of going for the haj pilgrim

age. The: scholars of fodia had, in h is time, lilt upon many 
a legal and plausible cxcusu' fo r not u1tdertaking tLc j ourney 

on acccount of la wlessness a nd hazard~ 0f sl'a voyage. At thi~ 

I. W. W. Hunter, Tiie Indian Musa/mans, p. I l2. 
2 . Saiyid Alimad Shalifd-His lifa and Mission, pp. 207-211 llDd 319-20. 
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s lllg•·, ont: mighL ro:call the spt:t-'Ch dcliwrcd by the Saiyid .11 

Ualam:\u in Distric t Ra1' Ilar·l' li lwl'rm: lw s~t ou t for haj in 

1236 A.H. wh id1 dr.pic1s gravity o f rite si tuation ancl hi~ 

heartache at it. 

' ·I have bN·n co11srantly praying G od for mr cou nt.ry

rucn: ' 0 God , the way to Thy K.'aba has l>ecn blochd. 

Thousands of m oneyed men who paid ::akal , have: d il'd 

11ndt•r the self-delusion or wf'n• misled by the d evil thai 

the voyage is not m f'e. Thousands of che wea lthy nr" s ti ll 

there who d o rio t u11dertakl' the' journey because of this 

fon r. Make th1• jouri wy so 1·asy , l\1y Lord, t.hat whot'v,•r 

wants to go for thl' haj, may not b1· t.11 nied this gn-at 

bh•ssiog'. My prayl'I' ha.~ u 1•CJ1 a uswcrcd by t.he Lord 

who has prr>misf'd lo a llow no impediments co remain 

nfrer [ retur n from rh is haj . All thost> brothers w ho will 

rPmai n aliVf' , wi ll s1·11 for thcmsC' lvcs thr tnith of what T 

sny.1 " 

C) imil::irly, tlw 1 c rnarrfr1g1· nf widows wns looked down 

upon ~ls an affront to lhl' family honour in thosr days. Any 
onC' who dar~d lo l•1t>ak this convl'ntinn, had to focc a social 
boyco1 t by his friP11d s aud rl'lativ .. s. Thi); custom hnd b ee11 

taJ:en ov1•r by thr 11oblt• and wc-11-to-rlo fami lies of the M us

lims from th .~ Hind u .. during the.· lasl rlays o f Mughnl Rule! in 

India and harl bccnmclio deeply-rooted that certain rlocror; of 

law had evrn issued jurisric opinions against chc rt'marriag.
of widows.t The Saiyici p ur an end LO this p ernicious taboo 

which gave a new lifl' tti chomands o f his unfortunate sister:.. 

By rc-c~t::iblishing this praclic e among th(· I ndi:111 Musfons, hr-

I. S fral Stilyid AAmad S!tohid, Vol. I, p. 262 
2. Soipd Ahmad SM.hid-His Lift and Mission, pp. 75-76 
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rcviv1td a mn11ah and a Cl1111t11and 11f the sliarl'at besides brim~ 

ing ::ibout :1 social rcfNm in lhr· Indian Tvfuslim sociNy. 

Late marriar;c of ~iris was an rstablish!'d prac tice amon~ 

tlw Afghans, which, tnr', was ~\11' 11 up thl'Ougli rhP 1• ffor L~ or 

Saiyid A11mad S ha hid . This .1bnornrn lity had giv1~11 binlt Lil 

num~rous ph}·sir.al , sorial and moral evils. Similarly, thl~n: 

were num1?ro11s other •orin l usage's ar.cc•pt"d by the !vluslims 

of India owing l("J thcfr ~·'m'r:;d ii{noranct: or 1hf' r~lam i C' 

teachings or w1•r r. ha rrowed from their Hindu neighbours. 

Thes~ conventions and -,.· ustn111~ wl'n' very often ''µ posed tn 

Islamic behaviour and morn ls or f,, lt in the category of inno

vations and abr'rrations pnpularised by the misguided sc:ct~ 

n rno ng Muslims. A la rge· n wn bcr or thes1: WC'rC ··ithc:r give11 
up or reformed und1' r the salutary infiucncr! u l' the Saiyirl . 

This is not a ll ; the Isla mic st:i le founded by Lhc Saiyid enfor

ced the Slzari'at in its torn.lily-financial, r<'vea ue, civil and 

criminal admiajstration was patterned strictly according to 

Islamic Law; Cad?s a nd Muhla.sibs wt're appointed; atten tion 

was paid ' "" !111· promulgntion o f\vh aL was right and prohi
bition of whar \\''1.S evil; and StC'pS Wl ' l'C 1nkcn for the dissemi

nation of tile message (l f Isfa m . In short, 1h1• Saiy id held up 

.to the view of 1he world , wht~n it ba d Inn sight of it, a u·u~ 
modeJ oflslamir stat•· ::ind ~"ciP 1 ~· a~ i1 1•xist<'d ciuri.ng ;ts 
earliest phasf'.1 

And, n s till g re::ncr ach ievcrncnr was tb c· rcYoluuonar~ 

change brought about by tlt r Sn iy.id in the Indian Musli111 

~ociety. His pr<'aching:; a nd t 1•formatory 1·ndcavours had 

created a11 atmosp hert> of spirituality and piety while his 

devoted discip[1·~ look his mf'~Silgl' ('rom hnnSP to }iC)US!' 111 

1. Sat,id A/mind Slzahld-11i.t Life and Mission, pp. 207-211 and 319-20. 
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•'VCI) nook and conwr o f lhP cou n1 ry. Altiwdcs a nd i11di11:i
lions wer i- changed: propinquity l•~ God instead n f wnrldh· 

objects bPcamc the ultimate aim of cndPavnm ri f <·very haod. 

A new reformative movement, religio11s an~ educatio n.LI in 

iLS make up, emerged and envelop ed the wl1Clle of Ind in. 

It would nol be ouL of pl."l.ce tn 1.: it1' a fe w instanct' '

rJI' the change in tbc general atmosph<•n·. While rhe Sa iyic.J 

wa." staying a t Calc:u t ta on l1is way to the haj p ilgrimage , 

the sal<.> o f wine dwindled to such a n extent llrnt the liquCJt 

dealers p referred a petition tn th1.· E a5L India Com pany':. 

government tha l Lile tax on it!': salt' ~bould br remitted . 

They stated in t11l·ir pC'lition tl1r1t from the d ay a rdigious

minded man had arrived in llll' c ity with his followers, the 

Muslim~ or the town and rura l a reas w r·re Laking oaths or 
fidelity a t his hand, promising to desist from the drinking 

of the liquor a nd o ther evils with Lhc result that the win1: 

shops were giving a d eserced look. Tbow;ands o f persons 

who bad concubines, a ccording to the p revalent c:uslom , 

either married t lwm or severed tlwi r illegal connections. 

~Iuslim ladil'S took to tht: obser v .• n~cc of fttlrdah , u n-lshuni ,. 
practi c(·S were given up and th<' observances rommend~d b} 

fslan 1 \W'I'C adopLed. A 11ew life was infuspcJ in the m issio11-

a ry endeavours resu lting inm innu mcrnb lc convC'rsions to lslarn 

111 Bengal a nd Assam.1 This d id not happen in Ca k uu a 

ttlonc, iL h ""crime thr pr;Dcis o f rh l" • 11 1ir" -m1nrrv. 

Compreheusivc and Far· reachjng Effects 

T h l' Sn iyid' s .Movenicnl t'..Xe rc i ~l'd atl a ll-embrac:ing <u 1d 

t>Xtensivc influrnce on tht· Muslims or I ndj:i. The call given 

I. SaiyiJ Ahmad Shahfd-His Lift and Missio,,, pp. 86..SS. 
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by him Cur purificatiu11 11(° r11o rals, l'\'Stnratio11 o r th1' matrix 

o f sharl'ah, n~v ivn l of the; Quranic commands a nd prophetic 
practices and glorificaLio11 o r I he Word of God gavc I is1~ l o 

numerous religiom, ~oc ia l and educational moveme11ts which 
gencratrd a new a wakening :1ruong the Nluslims. Thi~ r l' 

(ormativc movement of Nis~ir ·All (Ti tu Mian) in East B1mgal, 

the Ahl-Hadlth (followers or Tradi1io11s) m ovement having its 

centres all over· the country, Sadiqpur's recruitment and train

ing centre for jihad, the missio11ary endeavou rs of the Ghazna\'I 

family of Amritsar, the two Dar-111-' ulooms of Sabaranpur 
and Dcoband with :1 net -work of institulions for religiou~ 

education and, finally , th•! N adwatul ' Ulama's centrc ofliighe r 
educotion-aU these and many o the rs have grown out of Lh t< 
seeds :;own by thP. Saiyid. They were a ll illuminated by th1! 

Light e mitted by him as a puct has said : 
From the only caud le of this abode, such sliadow~ 

arc C!lSL, 

Wherever my eyes fall, a fraternity I spot. 

Hostile attitude of the Orientalis t& 

The Saiyid's comprehensiv<' programme for regeneration 
of the Muslim society was unique among the revivalist move
ments in Islam started during the preceding centuries. Also, 
there are few reformers who won the admiration of their 
contemporaries and the coming generations like him. Still, 
of all the worthies of the world, excepting, of course, tb1• 

blessed Prophet of Islam, no man bas ever been so malignecl 
by the Western writers and historians as was the Saiyid .1 

I. Some might think that Lile grc:at Arabian reformer, Sheikh 'Abdul 
Wnh.blb (1 11 5-1206 A. H.) wns ~qunlly or perhaps more mnliguetl 

[ConlinruJ 011 lllJd J1a:1J 
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[t seems thaL the chroniclers never wanted lo ascertain 
true facts : they gave crrdencl' to every groundless rumour 
without evaluating the relative evidential value of the reports 
reaching 1hcrn. The emphasis on freedom or thought, n~jec

Lion of irrational beliefs and inclina tions accepted earliei· 
witbouc investigation of th i.: tru th were Lh1· great g ifts of 
European renaissance:. The conClicts steeped in blood bclwce11 

the traditional beliefs and the expansive force o f human intellcci 
had drawn on a daybreak of intcllectm1l curiosity which had 
benC' fited not only Lhc West but the Pntirc humanity. I t wa:s, 

therefore, expected that the orienLalists and historians of the 
Jalcr hnlf O J" the la.SL and present CC Utmy would at least prOVt• 

themselves to b P more enquiring and broadminc.lcd than their 
predecessors who had been b rought up under the sbadow 

of narrow-spirited uncharitableness bequeathed by Lht· Crusa
dts, and for whom it was difficult, if not impossible, co deliver 

themselves from the mental climate o f that Age. Dut, m an 
is a bundle of contradictory complexes, for one often com es 
:;cross examples ol' human behaviour least PXpr~cted of th1.• 

persons professing to be rationalists. 

A known figure : Reliable Chronicles 

Saiyid Ahmad Shahid was not a legendary figure taken 
IJUt of the pages of the Arabian Nights. H e was born and 

[Conlin~dfrom preoiow page) 
than the Sniyid. It is, however, noteworthy that whatever accounts 

exist relating to Sheilth 'Abdul Wahhih, they a rc mostly the writings 
of Muslims thenuc)ves in Arabic, Turkish and other eastern languages 

and no campa ign to stigmatize him was ever la unched b y the Western 
~cholars. The Saiyid'.s case di ffers from others in :umuch :t~ thnt w r 

t!o nnt find :my parnllcl attempt to clbcrrrl it a .nyonc like him. 
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brought up during thl" c losing decades of t.he eighteenth 
century in that part of th e nonbern India which was thr 

cultural centre of Muslim Ind ia , a nd was later known as th e? 
United Provinces of Agra and Oudb. Saiyid Ahmad Shahid was 
the descendant of a well-known Saiyid family of Oudli which 
r:nj oyed the esteem of its con ·ligionists b~cause of a n umbP1-

of saintl y figures born in tl tal family during tbe past fiw 
h undred years. T heir nobility o f blood, temperance·, ::iscPtic 
sclflcssnl'SS nnd Z\·al fo r religion hac.l m ade c..,.cn th e :Moghul 

Em perors render honour to thr rn. Not a fow Pt>rsian chronir l\·S 
written d uring the p.-ciud possess irre frngablc c:vi<lcnc.:1.: a bout 
the services of this family. The Saiyid first cstablislted 
r.on tact w itl1 the famnus ftLmily of Shah Wa!IulJflh wlii r h had 

held a loft tllc ba nner o f r<•form .111d n·gi.:nern1iu11 uf" lndin11 
lslnm. Thcrnftcr , hc j oim·d th1· army of Am11· Khan, th" 
well-known ambitious Afghar1 hJ.iling froUJ S:imbliul i11 
Ut tar Pradesh. The dutiful 1 cgard and devotion besrowcd 

i>y :'\mtr Khan 0 11 Ll11~ Saiyid is nu secret, nor is tlie life or 
th is Afghan chief ;u1 en.igma. S" Vt' ral works exist a bout him 
which show how very d i.ffe..r1m t was he from the Pindari~ with 
whom be is so often cquiw?u. 

Afce1· the end of his soj ouru wuh Arnlr Khan, bega n d H 
p.:riod of Saiyid'$ l'Cfonu :'!lory endeavour during whit:b Irr 
;; tirre<l a liurricane or religious enthusiasm aml zeal for moral 
uprightne~s and pie ty, uot among the masses alone, but also 
in the learned and nobility of the couutry . Duri ng hi!. 
missiona ry toUJ s in the then North-W cs tern Provi nee ancl 
Oudh, people fl ocked round him in t housands, in a way unheard 

of in the cou ntry earlier, to take the oath of allegiance l o him. 
They rt!pen ted of their past sins and solemnly promised tn 
give up all un-Tslamic customs and practices and to betak1· 
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the patn of virtue and goodncss.1 

T he Saiyid th en undertook the journey for pilgrimag1· 
to Mecca with a retinm~ nf about seven hundred and fift~ 

persons. This triumphal pilgrims' progress o f U1~ Saiyid, 

inconceiva ble in thosu days, was a feat unsurpassable by any 

sovereign or rC' ligious kadcr l l f the time. From his homc

rnwn o f R :\t> Bnn•li to Calcutta, he sowed the seeds of 

r ightec,us uess and mora l antl spiritual betterment. AU along 

tli ..: rou1 1· t l11 11uglt which liis c<i rava n moved, tlw people in 

ci ties after cilics ••nrolh~d th c.:msclvcs as his disciples and 

11 ndl!r t11ok 111 c;i.rr ; 011 h is mel:sage •J C S•JCial refii nn a nd mnral 

uplift.2 

T iii' n ·n ·rcnli:.d rvgard and llll11ou.r <'Xtt:uded ro the 
Sa1yi<l i11 Nlecca was 1iniq111· for any non-Arau religious leader 

J'ur no ne had bec.:n held in such n high 1.•srccm for a long 

u me in thal 11 1t• 1rnpoli~ 111' b lrun. This was the lime when 

\Vahabl pow1:1 had b~cn (~omp!c tely !>h:lltercd in Arabia and 

nobody c..:oul rl dare preach its d Pc lr i11Ps withou t putting him

~df inco µeriJ. No docu men tary eviuc11c\' or authorilativl' 

proof exists o f Ll1c.: Sniyid' s coming imo conmct with any 
vVahabI preacher. F~1 r from being treated :is a 11c r<:tic, tlU! 

collectio11 uf' Ii.is d iscourses, Siriit· i-Mustaq1m, was n~odered 

ll1l0 Arab ic OJI the request of the religious scl1olars or Mecca. 
The Saiyitl had, in fact, a lready finalised the b lueprints of 

hls socio-religious reforms be fore undertakin~ the j ourney for 

liaj a nd 1u1folded its practical details, bas<·d on his own 
undersmnding o f th~ Qur'an nnd t h1· sunnali, d uring his 
reformatory l\1urs in Tndia.3 

1. Sni;'id 11hmnd Shahfd- Hir l,ifa nnd Missfon, pp. 59-77 
2. Ibid., pµ . 79-88 
:i. laid., pp. 98- 1 ori 
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On his rclurn fro1n haj, the Saiyid gave a p racucal shape 

to his concepl o f khildfat '' liich could uni tr th•' whole or the 
Muslim world from Iodin to Central Asia and Turkey for tlw 

:-.:rvicc of Islam. No1hing that Saiyid did was nut µrcmedi

tatcd . H e- chose th<' Ltilly trac t of independent tri besmrn in 
the Frontier for la unching urn jihdd, for which he had to 
traverse a vas1 tract or mountainous co unu;L'S a11d dcsc1 ts ovcl' 
Sind, Baluchisu111 a nd Afghanistan. R ecords of his itinerary 
give the de tails o f h is evrr}' slopCJVl!l' ;1 11d 1 h~ di~tancei. 

covered as well as the suci.al customs aud habits of the people 
along his route mo11: or l<'ss in t11c- samC' manner as can br 
expected of an offi cia l d iary of' an escor t of a rmed forces 
moving in lhe modern 1im cs. Th(• Saiyid rnaima iucd contact 

with the missio nary centres in 111clia , St-nt circular le tters to 
the ' uliini'il and rl'ligious leaders from 1ime to Lime and got 

I.be ha ppenings in the F ron tier recorded by his amauucnscs. 
Several collectioJlS or Lbc-se writiugs art• to be found Ill 

differen t libraries aud private collections in India as well as 

in the British Museum. 

The arrangcm1·nts made for ruorc.ling Liu.: cnnt~ pcnain· 
ing to the Saiyici's life•, after his mar lyrdom in May 1831 a t 

Balakot, were nlsu unpreceden ted . A few of Lhesr deserve 
to be mentioned. Th<' lirsl one is lhe voluminous accounl 
compiled at the instance of Nnwab Wazir-ud-da ula, 1..hc ruler 
or T onk, who called upon the associaws and comrades or lhc 
Saiyid to reduce imo ' "riling their . reminiscences and experi
ences with h im. This was thus th1· fi rs t eye-witness record 
of the Saiyid's life SLOI"}' · Compiled in four bulky volumi.:s, 

this is known by the M me of Waqa'i Al1mad1 of wh ich Sl'Vcral 
copies exist al differ , n l placcs.1 Thi.: second biography of 

I. A manuscript of the bo .. k is also preserved in the Nadwntul 'Ulnma 
Library. 
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:faiyic.l Al1111ad Shuh1d was wriLLcu uncl t·r Llw Litle or i\1anz;oo

rat11s So'nda fi . .Jllwal il-Gho<."ilt was-Siluhadii' by Saiyi<l J 'af;1r 
·All NaqvI (d . 1288 A. H.) , a Persi:m scl 1olnr o f distinction bc
k>nging 10 a rnpu l1' d r.1mily IJ I' thl' Saiyid~ nr Gorakhpw·. 

Saiyid J 'afal' ' Ah N aqvi h~td not only panit:ip:ited i11 lhe 

1''rontil:!r campaigns o r Lill· Saiyid but was a lso his official 

t'Ol'l'l:'Spt111d1·1d. Tbus, lw ha. I LIH' 11niqu1• oppCJrluni ty or 
"brni.ninz firs t-lrnnd in 1'11ru1atio11 of' n ll Llw happenings nncl 

o·venlS in lhc Frn1HiC' I' . 

T hr· 1.hircl biograplti cnl acco1 11 11. or 1.lw ::ciuiyid wns from 

1he pt>11 of S:1 iy id' s Plcl t•s r neph ew, Saiyid M u hammad ' Ah 

(d . 1266 A.H.) . Th is mo11ograpli in Pt• l'sian, namr<l J\lfakh~a11-

i-Alimad1, is Ll11 • m os1. rd inbl4· sourc for the Saiyicl's bingraph.i

c.:al accounts fnm1 liis IJi rth up lO his return from UH! ha}, 
as the· :iu thor h1tcl been the clnscst cornpa uiau ot' thr Saiyid, 
bC'sid es bC'i ng doscly r elated lu him. It was written when 

N nwab M11hammad ' Alt Khan ruled on~r T o nk and was 

puhlisbl.'tl from Agra in 1882. 

T lw fo u rt h a mhenti r, sou rc(' is thl' Sawane/i Alimadl by 

Muham mad j ".lrai· or Tha nesar who was on<' of' tile accused 
in the fa mous conspiracy case o f 1864. T his was the firs t 

biography wr itten in Urdu a nd was p opularly rnccived . The 

nu thor, bou nd liy a n on tit o f allegiance lo the Saiyid 's spirit.m l 
successors, was his devoted follower and had also undergone 

the s1'!.n1 em;c for deportation for a p -:riocl of 18 )'Nlr :;, but it 
was written ;u the t im t· when the a licu rule.rs or India were 

overwury of cvcryLhing even rem otely connected with the 
Saiyid and h is rnovemru1t. Muhammad J 'a far's pi.;.11 had thus 

10 be cautious and could nnt disdos1· m;iny facts thnt rcquirrd 

freedom of expression. 
Then, a very comprehensive biography entitled Saiyid 
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~thmad Shahld was p~uncd in fuur v0 luml·S i:11wrini; 192 1 p11gi'~ 

by Ghulam Rasul M t>h r. The> book, pub lislw d [rom Laltorr· 

between 1952 to 1956, is r1..:a lly encyclnpaeclic in its scop e :md 

1·ontcnt in so fa r as tlw 1:v;.·n ts relati11g tn th <:' Sa iy id ancl his 

d ose co1npanioI1s a rc co 11ccrned . 

The writer o f thes..: line~ had also a LtPm pL"cl a biography 

which wns firs t b rough t "U' in 1939 i.111der the 1t.rn1e o f SiTat 
Smyid Ahmad SliahJd wid1 a n cnc hanling introduction by tlw 
great scholar , ycd Sul:.i irna n Nad wi. Being the first litera ry 

endeavour of tl.11: writer wh,:11 ht: was only '.?4 year~ of agt', 

this 111onogra r h o f modest s i~c covl'rcd 462 pages. But, the 

wa y this wo rk was recl"ived was a sure indication uf th1 

popularity of Suiyid Ahmad Shahid a nd the w·ge o f th !! 

people to know mon~ a l>otn him. Poli tical sit uaLio 11 Llwu 
obtaining in t lH? cou111ry had again 1.: reated a n up:>urge in Ll w 

Muslims who we1·c eager to re-assert their identity and to sec 

lslam strong a nd powC'rful in llw wnrlrl. Nutura lly, Llw 

Saiyid's messag1~ of hopt: a11d fa iLh, of self-confidence and 

self-rea lfaa tlo n , con tain<·d in tht> book, wa!' 1·nlhusiastically 

welcomed by 1hcm. S everal 1.:di tions c1f it wPrc brought out 

one after another in which th~ writer went un ma king 

a dclitiot1s and imprO\"<'mt•n t..s t ill it wns pu blished fu r th1! fifll1 

timl· from Pa kistan in 19 74. h s 5ixth roprinr, compris i.11~ 

two volume and covering 11•15 pages witlt several m aps and 

pictures of hi~ tMical plar1•s m1~ broug h t out fro11 1 Luc:k now in 

1978. 
Fina lly, tlll~ rc is the Saiyid 11./imad Sliali1d-His Life and 

Mission, writll·n in English by Mohi udrl in Ahm::id, which is 

the r esu lt o f a deep study ::iml 1·csea rch accord ing to tlu! 
modern critical approach. J t takes uotc of a large number 
official reports and historical records of the period. The book 



co11ta 1111 11r, 440 pagt•s h:is lwt•n lta.i ll'cl ;JS lit<' most d»fin ill \' t 

work 0 11 Saiyicl Ahmad Shah1cl. 111 a dcli thn 10 ll11· w u1 k-; 

111 ,.111 ion•·tl hr·r<' , lhcre a rc scv <' ril I < 11llt' r st url ir•s. ;irt id"~ ;ind 
munogr.tpbs app1' a rinj! frou1 ri1w · l" ti1T11· in J11di:i n11d 
Pakisurn and even in th C' W!'s lcrn countri 1·~ . 

Unfonunatcly, ll1l'n• is littl<· i n IJ,. f111111rl on Llw s11hj t•c 1 

in Arabic with L111· l'l SUlt that llw ·\ rnl •i1· ~po•aking world i~ 

~· ·nn:1lly un <lcqua intcJ witli rhi!I 1~rL«l t n >f(ll'IUl'r and J1is 
.1 chicvl'nwnts . Tl 1o• fina ane 111pt in rli is rli n •l't in n was, p1~ 1 -

ha ps, made by rhis wri1 ,•r wlwsC' artid" '"' 1lw Saiy icl wa~ 

puhlislw<l by htl' Syt•d Ra$hld R n7.:1. fi r~t in h is n ·p1H1·d 
J nurn:.d Almo11ar ci11ri 11g 13·19-50 ,\ . J-1 . {A. O. 1931 ) .111d 
tht•n i11 the sh;1p· · of n brnl'! turr. Tlw .u·ticlt· cap linn<'cl •IS 

As-Sai:J1d al- Imam Ahmad ih11 'lrflln as-Shnlitd M ujaddid ol-Qa111 
al-T/1alilh ' lTs/ir w<i~ written a t d w .1g1• n f 17 y•·ars a nd lwnc1·, 
iL l i\ckccl Lhe maturi ty of Lhough and eXpl'f'~Si !>n l!Xf11JClncl fm111 

a u c.xpe>ri t' llCl'd writ .. r, h u t Liu:- dl'f··rt w ;i:; c:ompt·nsatcu hy 
.1n0Lh 1·r work o f modr~l ~iZl' i11 ·\ rnhic. h.ll Habhot RJll-ul
fmilll , as th is sr·nmd work w~1s nanwrl. wl1iclt gave a n accou111 
.,( Li1c· hack-grounu o r Saiyid' s ~ l n\' r-nwnt nud i ts a c:h it·v1·· 
mrn ts. l L h :\~ si nc1~ ho ·1:11 p11h I isl wd 1111 i1·1· I rn111 Ln r.kaow a nd 

J3nirn1. 
E verything :.lbou t Saiyid Ah 111;•d '-l1:1h1d, frnm his l>ir th 

111 d c:nh is, chus, in lh ·~ ligh t .. f 1lt· rlay. O nly lu rii 11 

pl,.ad iunorancc o f a ll this m a t ·rinl wht' hns wilfull y cl<'cicled 
tn shut his t> ves 11) Llw•" fnr tual dr 1n ils T n bP r on t<' llL tu 

ta kf' Sa iyid Ab mad S hnhtd ~s portr:\y,•cl in the fa briottt•d 

chrnn irlcs o f certa in inimica l wntc·r:; d1·spit r• :d i this copious 

:"Ind trustworthy cl\· tai l~ :mt.isf~·i ng llw mod<'rn criteria of 
histor ical critic ism, is pt'rlrnps a n intrigu.i11g p hr nom cnon v i' 

modem scholarship. 
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A few examples of Anhno&ity to the Saiyid 

A few examples o r irresponsible allegations made by SODJl" 

of our Western scholars, who are otherwise too meticulous i11 
putting cverytl1ing on the grill, are giw11 herr to show their 

deep-roo ted animosily to the Saiyid. 
A reputc>d orientalist of the nineteenth century, Thomas 

Patrick Hughes, writes in hjs article on "Wahhabi" in tht 

Dictionary of Islam : 
" And so it came w pu~s tha t when a restless spirit 

from India was endeavouring to redeem a lawless life by 
performing the pilgrimage at Makkah, he fell in with 

teachers who had imbibed Wahhabi doctrines and wen· 
secretly disseminating them amongst the pilgrims. Saiyid 

Ahmad, the freebooter and bandit having performed 
the sacred rites of the Pilgrimage, retumcd from Makkali 
(A.D. 1822), resolved to reclaim the whole of North 
India to the Faith of lslam.1 " 

Modern scholarship is not very diflerent in its rancorous 
a ttitude to the Saiyid. OlafCaroe, who had been the Governor 
of North West Frontii:r Province during the last two years 
before the transfer of power in 1947, is on record in his 
scholarly book entitled ' Tiie Pathans : 

" Saiyid Ahmad Barelvi had been the follower of 
Lhe notorious Amir Khan, a leader of the mercenaries 
in the campa.igns waged by the British against the free
booters of Cenu·al India known as Pindaris. H e lost 
his employment when Am1r Khan's force was broken 
up at the end of the campaign, and Amtr Khan was 
recognised as Chief of Tonk in Rajputana.!" 

I. Didioncay of Islam, London, 1865, p. 661 
2. Tll# Pt1tl1111rs, London, 1965, p. 301 
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l n :i rc·ccat monograph entill<'d " Tiu Muslims of /Jritu l: 

lntlin" , Dr. P. Hardy presents his n's••arch in thFsc words : 
"Saiyid Ahmad was horn in10 a n nhscure family , 

possibly in minor officia l service .... .. From about 1809 
to 1018, he was a troop t:!r under tile Pindari diicfu1i n 

Amir Khan , lawr th<' 11awwlh or Tonk; probably thcri: 

was nothing to distingui$h him nntwardlv from otht'r 

Pindari freebooters. " 1 

Simiarly, W .W. Hunter, wh'l h:1cl the grc.ttcst opporlunit y 

of a.sccrraining facts about thr Saiyid and might bavt> v1-ry 

w1·ll known them, says i11 tbc 111dian Musalmans : 
· • Syed Ahmad wa~ puhlidv de~rndf'd and txpPl11•<i 

from th~ town (Mecra).11 

Agnin he writes : 
" In I 822, he made o r1•ligious j ourney to M cccll ; 

and having thus completely covered his former cbaractf'r 
as a robber beneath th.e sacrl'c.l garb of a pilgrim, ht> 
rl'lurncd 111 October of sl 1l· fo llowing yt>a1· by 

Bo mbay.8" 

These are the f·~w "Y..amp lt·~ o f w ·sto?rn ~holarship whic h 
hr;ir wilnl!SS to its cap1·iciou • w:w-1 in dealing with ccr1aii1 

matrrrli not to it~ liking. This was lca!it t!xpcct<·d from European 
~cholars who arc otherwise thoroughly proficicnc in the colla-
1 ion and critical ('X:\rni nation 0 r th,. n•\fl ti VI' evidrn ti al valur• 
111' hi~ torica l d::ua. 

I. T1u Mw/ims of Briti1h India, Oamuridgc:, 1972, p. 52. 
2. Thi lruliaA Mwahntms, pp. 60-61 
3. m11., p. 1 s 



East ern follower s of the Orientali&ts 
Cli rn11 ic11 rs or Lh1· Orirnl, particula rly d1os1• bcl11ngi11g 

Lii Middlt' E as t1·rn 1·nu11lrirs , who have had an occasiron lO p1 ·11 

trr•nliSt!S OJI \Vahabl. ~!nhadaw1 nnd ]iliad movcmC'n lS o r I ndia 

have al!\o 11n 1 fnrrd h1·Lter thnn their Eu ropl'n n c:ountcrpnrLs. 

They, too, h::iv.- bc ·11 cOlll\ at lo repeal llll' n •porLS whic:h wcr. 
neither faid1fu I 11or complPI C' as 1 egards tlw ~aiyid's movcmcm 

l)f jihad. This is ~ t1·a11g1· ::is w1•1l as painful for they could 
have easily ascert:1i11cd 1h1~ f.1 r· ts frcim th · Indian scholars 11r 
che centres of Arabic lcaming and education in IndU, ii 
they did not had a rlirPCl access co the original sourcC's. 

Thl" scholar~ 11 r Lhc Arab world an; a lso aware how 
inimical, partisan alliLUdt-s and political intcrrsts had ru11 

down S hc1klt ' Abdul Wabhab , the grMt rcform1·r of th• · 
twelfth CCl1 1Ul'Y or l slamic era, n11d rt>fl1•1· tcd discn:djl up11 11 

him. The Arab scholars ar•· 11ot u11ofum sce11 protesting 
against such vilifying allcmpts. But, strangely enoug!J, UH')'. 

ton, an· guilcy r1 r the ~nm1• errnr. T o giv1: an i·xampll· of iL, 

we give :m extract from tb1· As-Sluikh Muhammad bin 'Abdul 

Walillilb , wriucn by Alimnd h. Hajr b. Muhammad, a Cad1 
of Qatar, whil'li hns br• f'n published for wide circulntion Ii) 
th <' govt'rumcnl of Saudi Arabia. 

"It wns in this manner that the call of Sheikh 
Muhaninind ' Abdul W allhab influt•ncud i·crtnin p;u ts 
or India. This came aboul through tlw effort!> o f' :111 

Indian HajI Saiyid Ahmad who was on. 111' che ruling 

cbje fs or Hw rnuntry. H avi ng a1:ceptcd lslam1 in 181 6. 

I . It ia amusing 10 sec t hat the writer usa the pre.fix "Saiyid" wltb chc 
name or Saiyid Abm:id Shahid, but ii did not urikc him ll1a1 a Saiyitl 
could never be 11 new convert to I1lam. 
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lu 110dcnook tlt e: j ou rney to Hij az for performing th <' 

ltnj where h i: rTWL Lhc Walabab1s. H P was convinced that 

th<' r ail of Sheikh 'Abdul Wabhah was pr.rfocLly based 

1111 th t' Ll!achings of Islam and thus 111' IJ1.:carm: nn ardem 

' uppon cr of Wahhabism.1' ' 

This is, in fac t, an incvitabll! result ur ac<.;~·pting the staLL

flll!IHS of orientalists wiLbout anr scruriny. Tl1e same h<l~ 

IJt'l' l1 lit« case with the rcpu wJ Egyµtian schular and pcJ1tuan . 
Dr. Ahmad Amill, who has written b rilliaul Ji~~cnatiom 

• uti t lcd Fajr al- Jsllfm, DJ1uh al-lslam anJ Zulir al-Islam 0 11 th1· 

~ubjcc L of I slnmic history, but he has, un fu1t1111;11dy, compktcly 

n.:liecl •Ill lhc pcc1.:an1 rcp01 ts or E11glish and Fn·nch orierlla

li!\iS in regard 10 the Saiyid and hi · 1·11dcavouri; iu Al

Jfalzdawialo-wa.l· M altdifiin. Jn .(u'ama-il-Isltlh jil' Asr-il-lfadJth 
he writes in the section giving- a11 ;wwunt ofSh Pikh Muhammad 

:\bdul WaJ1hah. 

" A Wahhabi ll!.1der a11d 11•fc1rn11·1 • 11anwcl Saiy1d 

_.\hm:1 cl, w:ls born in India. HC' p('rfnnmJ /1aj in 1822 

.ind Llw11 lwld aloft the lin1111,.r nf Wahhfd..11 mcssng1• in th1• 

Punjab where lw t>Stablislicd hi~ :111tl1orit~-. His powr r 
c-o nLi11u£'d to grow uuli l. it posed a tlin ·at 10 th1· Nor1he:m 

f 11tlia. He contended nut o nly against innovations and 

.il . .ll'rrations but a lso drc•w his sword against prr::ichcrs 

.111d religious iicholars of tlw area. H t! fought againsl all 

thosl' who refused to acc1' pt his r ail and missio n, and 

declared Indfa l•> be Dar-ul harb. Th· · British and their 

a llies had to fa ce considcrnblt· diffirn lty i11 i.:urbing hi· 

power but thcy ul timatt~I)' ;;uccccdt•cl in complt·tely sup

pressing him.1 " 

I. As-Sh1ikh 1\111/iammnd b. ' Abdul IVulthab, l\fccca, I 395 A. 11. . p. 78 

" Zum'a-i/-lsln/1 ff • Asr-il-Hadfth, p . 21 
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This brief accou11t by Ahmad Amin contains as many 

miscakes as the lines it w vers, a nd they a rc so blatanlly wrong 
that it would even b...: futile to discuss them. Anyone who 
is cv e11 superficially awa11· of the Saiyid's life, his reformative 
movcmt,lll and bis ji/idd or lhe history of that period will know 
that cv...:J y ;,inglc foct siact<l by Ahmad Amin is in<:orrcct. 

The rcasou for committil'.lg m ch a grevious mistak1· i~ that 
!11 : blindly d l'pendrd ou the 01iN1talis ts and did not t:ousider 
it Ul!<:essary w g:nlwr 111" infor mation through hi~ owu study 
o r even ask nbout iL lrnrn ll1u~ l' wbo were well-versed iu llw 

!Li.story of fodi uu Muslilm and very often visited Egypt alsu. 
H ad he <lorl l' so. he v:uulcl have :1ccordca dw foremost plac1: 

amoug the rtfotmers. ul {1ouia lO t he Saiyid instead <.i f Sir 

Syed AJ1tnad Khau u11d Syt.>d Amir 'Ah. During wy visit 
to E g ypt tn l!:l51 , wht:11 l Jrew his att..:11tio11 to his mismkrs 
a.nd told hi.Ju abouL 1hc :«;hieVL"rnc11l!! of the Saiyid and Shah 

Isma'il Shahld, lw 1 ~;u l i ly .1cknowlcdged that he did 111>1 

po~s1 ·r.s adequate jnfonn:1 1iri11 about lhe two nor he knew about 
the grc,-at in1lul!JJCt· 1,;..'(1J1<.:i.1.:d by 1.l1C!lll on the ~iuslim sociely 
anc.1 l'slamic thought in lndi:i..1 

Opiniou of Contempor•try Scholar& 

Thu Wi>nh u r" lllU!l \.i.lU b i?st br:: judged from the c.:stinm

tions of his contemporary men of letters. I l would, thcrc

fon» b1· worthwhile to reproduce a few of these here. 
Tht.! well-known hbtorian and scholar, N awab Syed 

Siddrq Hasan Khan uf llhopal (d. 1307 A.H.), who was 
himst•lf a witt1css tv lli\· influence wielded by tlJC Saiyid'fi 

I. P'or a. fuller report 'cc the author', Slum; A1Uot Kl Diary, Lucknow. 
1977. pp. 51·52. 
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movement writes in the T iqJdr-0-Juyild-il-Ahrdr. 
" A sign of God was he in guiding the people oo 

the right path and maldng their hearts incline towards 
God. A large number of people b ecame pure-hearted 
saints through the potent influence exerled by him, while 
his spiritual successors sweeped the country clean of all 

i11novaLions and polytheistic thoughts and practices ancl 
made the masses betake the path of the Book and tht' 

srmnah. The blessings of his noble efforts an: still visible . 
. . . . . . .. In short, there w;:is none so godly and perfoct o f 

spirit in the whole world in those days, nor was there any 
mystic or religious scholar who t.:.Xerted such a salutary 

influence even over one-tenth of thl! people as be did.1" 

Hyd er 'Air of Rampur, a savant among scholars, had the 

honour of being taught by Shall ' Abdul 'Aziz, the reputed 
son of Shah Wiiliullalt. He writt:s in Si-yllnat-un-NiJJ 'An 

Waswasatal lfhanntls. 

" The light of his guidance rn.se Like the glorious 
lamp of heaven and illuminarcd a ll the lands and hearts 

of the people . Thousan.ds of persons wlto had been long 
accustomed to polythci:;tic pract ices, repented of their 

sins and betook the right pat.h of the Book and Lhe sunnah. 
His spiritual disciples travelled from land Lo land show
ing the path of righteousness LO innumerable persons. 

" The Saiyid appointed thousands of his spiritual succes
sor who continue to administ<'r oath of allegiance to 
the people and guide the.m through Lheir sermons. There· 
were persons who detested prayer and fasting; revelled in 
drinking spree; indulged in adultery, illegal gratification, 

I. Tiqsilr·O-Juyilti-il-Ahrlr, Bhopal, 1298, pp. 109- 110 
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usury :md misd e.nicanour ; d ispuled the nc<-d o f haj and 

(,akat, a nd sbauwlrssly j ested with the sharl'ah snying tha1 
neithPr th,. prayl·r '' as commended by the Company nnr 

fast waJ; prcscr iLecl IJy lil..: Cou ncil. l l was through the 

lt·achingsofrhcSaiyid that su.:hperson s repentecl from tla·iJ 

si·nful ways, t::01111 :..t.:1c<l kgrd marriagt·s, gut tJwm sclw)o, 
circumcised and beC'~1rne virtuous and pious. As many 
as 1.1·n il:o usa11d p1-rs1>ns o ften took the oath a t Lis hand , 
in a single da~ . whilv a lar~·· number of Hindus. $hl'a~ 

a nd Yogis a tcep1rcl Islam by listt•ning to his sernH•llS. Even 

Christians ttSl:'d Iv a1; pi-"ach hi t11 secre tly L• > ·~mbr IL Cc I ii~ 

faith. l111111merable rdigic u.s sch nlars eugagcd dwmselvt>s 

i11 pro\'icling g11idaw· · t t 1 thc p opulace' .iftC'.r taki11g 1 he 

hi ' (Jl from hi!ll j ~~1 llit! ~ 'I' lJ l l"nl Wf l)h- I OIDDh ' lllUri1 :- l•ll th~· 

Quranic v1•rsrs a nd T n dil ioas ; published bouh an<l 
trac1:; i11 thl· J;rngu.1g. u11 Lh· rstoutl by the mass1•s !or 

irnpartir1g k110\vlcdg, 1Jf religion to t110S•' wliu wen • 

l•:iriicr ignuru11l " ' vt1 .1bon1 LIL..: r n·t' U (kalimah) 11f 1111 · 
Muslirns.1 " 

' Abdul Ahad wus a1i.nbe1· schulur wliv had rni ·L :111d 

co11vl'rsecl wi1li a 11uo1u1:1 uf disciph s of t!J,. S:iiyid. H l· 

lc:s tifies thar : 

" Abvu l I~ " ty tl1• i usaud H i11du · :111d uth E- r 11uu

~1usljms wc·n· co11venc•d tu I slam by the Suiyicl while thin y 
hundrnd ll u•usuntl Muslims ba<l plc-clge:d fi dc.lity tn him, 
The numb. ·r CJf ll 1l>S.! who lOok tlic oath 011 the• h:tnds 

of S:iiyiJ's cfocipJe~ <ind their ~piritu<d sttl"ce:ssnrs <'Xl"\'d!
w m of millio ns.:" 

I. Hyder 'Ali Rlimpiiri, ~'(iiincl-an-Nii:r ' A n Wam:osatal lllumnas. 1:!70 
A . H . pp. 1-G. 

~. Sawiinth AltmaJt 
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Wilayat ' Alt1 of ' Az1mabad (cl . 1269 A.H.) , :i pm m1nen r 

l1 1 ~c1plr· of thr Sai yid, whti also LOok pnn in tl1ejil1iid writes : 

" As soo11 as tlw Saiyid gnvc his call o f' n ·ligious 

11·f<i nu, p1·oplc l'n.1111 every pal'r or the c.:ounrry gather<•c.l 
m ttnd li i111 . Hi!> po pulari ty rOSl' tu the c.-xt1·n1 that 

nftcntim1's nowcl~ consisti11~ of as ma ny as ten thousanci 
pcr.:ons wok oa ths or a llegia nce at his hn11d in a singl1· 
clay . Tlw nu 111b..: r t •l' his followt0 1 ) ros .. da) by clay :incl 

L1 111 11~;i 11ds ur m111 - ~ I 11slims embraced Islam. lnnu m•·rabJ.• 

rw rs1111s n ·pe11 11·tl or tlwir p:ist sim . Within a shon period 
of live ur six yc.1rs about thirty humlrcd Lliuusaud persons 
wok Lill' bi· al 011 h i- h;,nds, whik , 11n his w ay to the haj 
.111 .. 1hr1 hundrt'd tl1ousand m1•11 took the uath. Thou~

:inds o f thes1: W L· r c scholars. tl1 0 )1· wlio had cummittcd 
rbc• Qui ' a n tll d 11: ir m emorany, l'Xp <:: n j u rists and m en 

disti11g11ish1td i11 o tl1vr 11ckls o f life. AU this go t·s lo show 

dw t Goel It .te l blcs~cd h im w ith ~nch :.t populari ty Lhnt 

1·H·rybotly f..!L his lwa n a u rac11·cJ lo him . " 2 

Wilii.yat ' Ah go• ~ 1111 fu rtiH·1 Ill dest.:r il.i .. Lh,· d 1a og1· 

i110ugh L a boul i11 th<' ti le .,f tl111s1• whu j oi r11•d tltf S:iiyicl's 
l1 l11V l'llll'n L. 

"0rll' o ugl1t lu k11ow th.. salubrious inllucncc 
l'Xt·I u.: tl br lit<; t'Cllltpany uf t!H.:SC r io us n1t·n. Whnsne\'C'r 

I. \Villya t 'Ali w.u ,, rt'spcclet l lc.u.icr nut.I p1cClU~'1r •·f the people wbo 

da.im to follow Lhc T rn<lition• of thr Prophet rather than one of the 

J11ristic school< l'hr. t:Btc:cm in which he ht:ld the Saiyid is apparent 

l1om the :i.bovc: quointion. 1\nothcr grc:11 lender nr tbc ~ect , Shih 

Muliatnm nd lsml'il , hus paid n glowinjl tribute Lo his spiritual 

mc:n to r, S:ihicl t'\hm:id Shnhicl, in the int1uductio 11 to h is book 
Sirtil·i-Mustcqim. 

2. Wi~ynt ' Ali. Hisii' i f 1 iJ 'a, Uclhi, ?\. D p. 56 
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JOLns them with a smcr·re heart and lakes the bi'al to 

the Saiyid, hi' instanrly feels an aversion to thr world 

and a liking for the hereafter. This r.ocs on increasing 
ti ll he is completely cut adrift from polytheistic practices 
and innovations; Jove and regard for God and admira
tion for the sharl'ah increases; cagernC'ss for the prayc1 

takes root in lo his heart ; everyone set against God faUs 

into disfavour no matter wheth1·r hC' is father or son , 
r.laughter or men tor ; llw aw~ of Gocl allowes no cor
d iality lo them. M any of thl'm give up their vocations. 
le.we callings disallow~d by the shari'ah and desert tbei1 

homes for th1: sake nf God. These me11 have persuaded 
most or the peopl1· f(I offer prayers with the result that 
1 h<' snivelling cbarlnums arc demanding tbt'ir followers 
tu µerform 111 <' prny1·rs [r>s t lhl:y should turn awny from 

,i.hcm."1 

1<a1iim:u 'All of J aunpur (b. 1209 A.H. ) was ouc of the 
greates1 rcformt>r~ Tndin has sern. The marvellous succesc: 

of hls n1i~sionary endeavour in Bengal, where he: created the 

zeal for faith in millions, bears testimony to liis saintliness.~ 
H e writes about the Saiyid : 

" Jt i!> nCll 11ec!"ssa ry to <l1:s1:ri be b.is winsome qualitie~ 
for Lhcy arc kuown tn a ll i11 th1· country. \'\'hat else can 
be a greater miracle than thl' r·11tire population taking to 
religious observances a l ru!l behest ? Aforelimc even the 
women folk of religious-minded people paid no a1 tenlion 

I . Risa'il Tis' a, p. 61:1. 
2. The author beard Nawib Bah• dur Yl r Jang saying in one of his 

'pccchcs that Kar&m:at 'Ali 11uidccl twenty million people to the path 
o f ri~htc-OU$actS in Bengal. 
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to prayer, but now the men ;md women belonging ro 
overy caste and class perform the prayers punctually. 
People uow recite Lhe Qur'an correctly and there is such 
a zeal for commiuing the Book of God to one's memory 

that r:vcu wvmeu, iu Ua~ vil111.ges and towns, arc memoris

ing it. Tht! 0Jd1·r rnosqurs are now fi Ucd with th<

worshippcr! and nc\\' ones a n· being c:.ons[ructcd. 
Tl1onsands arno11g thr populace have purfonncd the 
JiaJ; pulydwistk usages a nd prac tices have bt.:cn given 
up ; the demand for religious books has iucn'a~cd and even 
lhc: rare t reatises c:i11 now be fou nd in every village and 
J 1a birntio11 . Of a fact, the Saiyid is tlw spiritual guide 
uf entire l\l uslim community of thr day. One may know 

ir or not, acknowledge or refute it1 but t h!:' fact is that 
cmry in the fold of one wLo has been rnac.h· n R enovator 
by God, is the sign uf 1rnc's c> Ym strength of faith.1'' 

Acknowledgem..int by Some Orientali&ts 

Notwithsmnding ll11~ = 1111~aring campaig11 uncl cl isLortio11 

of facts, munlionnd abovl', by mosl of the Western \••ritcrs, 
s0mc o f thc 11 1 have aclrnowledged Liu• cxccnsivcncss of Saiyid's 
J ihad l\.1ovcm1!11t a:. well a s Lhu 1asti11g efft:CL it hac.l on th e 
M usli1u socie ty of lndo-Pak sub-cominenc. Wilfred Cantwell 
· 111itl1. who bas studied Lhe various Islamic rc-vivaJ ist movt>-

rm.:ucs o f diffcren t countries C:1 lling the 1\/Iusli Ills back to Islam, 
w1~i tr.s in the Islam in the Moddrn Hislor;· : 

"Ev<-n more lasting and more wi<lespread was the 
pcrsistcmce of the movcmcnLs' impetus and ideal. The 
anempls ~o oust the infide l could be,' and were, suppressed, 

I. Karani::u Ali, J\1akasha.fdt-i-Huhm11/ 
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The anemp1~ 1n rc·fi111 a1.d 1rnc w Yfuslim soc1ct} 

.ind w r.•s tort: its glu1·y must continue. and incidentJy 

kr.<'p it rem inded nr it:; morn propt> r des tiny on both 
scores. T lw drea m of rcviv.:d Indo-Musl im power 

remaim·d into the twentieth C<'11t 11ry. tn haunt or incite' 
1lic comm1111i ty."l 

Anoll1e1 \V1 s tem ~rholar . P H~u dy. wriLi ug abom tl11 

,, bjectives and ma~s app1·a l o f lhf' Sniyid's J ihad Mnvt·1nen1. 

:<ay11: 

"::iaiyiu Al111111d lln1 .. illy a iml'd 11uL lu 1·1·storc th t> 
'.\ Lug bals or dw M ugbal n ristocT~H)'. bn t to r rcatr> n 

((u:simill• o f 1be t-arly i\'fuslin1 comm u nit y rm lfw h ord l't S 

,, f lnrlia. i11 tlw lw lic f th:iL it wo11ltl o ne: d ay inspire 

Muslims Lu cunqu.:r India for Gou. H is nwssag<' appealed 
urn Lo the hi~hcr h u t LO tlw h umbler strata of M 11slin1 
society in ludia, tu Lbe Jo wl'!' mid dle ' classes of prC'
f nd uslrial society, w pPIL}' land lord~, cou ntry- town 

mullahs, 111 1ea d1L•rs. bouk-sell l!rs, sn 1a ll shopktoeper~. 

01 i nor officia ls ;:md ~kill <'d a 1·1isa ns. " 2 

The Prophet's Deputy and i m am 

The time has com1:, perhap:., wbeu Lhis gn :;n reformer 
and renov a tor of lsl::un should l.w assigned h is rig h tful pl:ico: 

in t.bc his tory of lsfam. lt would w·cd n deep study and re

cvalua tiou of l1is rcformnto ry efforts , v f l1is sncrifi t.:cs made for 

renewal o f tlw u·uc concept of jihdd am J his influence on t11 r 
subscqucnL M usUm thought in a responsibl1· manner as tht· 

I. Wilfred Cnn1wcll ::rn1ith, Islam in M adan /Ji.star; , (Mentor Hooki, 
1957), p. 53. 

2. P. H nrdy , The M uslims rif lJril isl: /111Ji 11, Cnmbridgc, 1!)72 fl· 511 
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duty ow<·d to hin1 l>y tlw ••111in· \\' rt rlcl 11r Islam . lt \\'Ould 
1wcd 10 hring i11tu l1~hl his gn .1111ess- Lht• sublinw ohjl'ctiw' 
he had s1· L bcforv lii1m"•lf, Iii, rrforrurllr1ry and missionary 
plan11ing and his ~ti :\ll'!W or war, hi~ vnul ti11g amhition, his 
largc-hcar1rdn!'ss nml his sag-aciLy and wisdom-which has 

been concealed from tlw ga7." n f Lhc lsla111ic: W orld hr the 

hc-avy 111i~t o f misuncl1•rslandi11g. The \.Vrll'ltl ,.r hl:n11 111•rdi. 
his light lo derive inspiration from him. 

But, a n apprcciatio11 11f the Saiyid' s lru1• worth and signi

ticancc d epends 0 11 a c rnTcCL underst:mdim: 1J1" dw Qaranil; 

vcrsr which says: 

·'Allah verily l1 ath i;lww11 grac·1• lo tlw l1di1•vcrs by 

s1·11ding unto thr m a m1•sst'n~cr of their own who redteth 

unto tb cm His n ·vclaLions, and csiusc lh thrm lO grow, 

a11d IP11 r.hcl11 th c> m th e Scripture a nd wisdom; a lthough 
hefon · (h" .-:1 m C' tn llH• m) they wi> rr in flagrant t•rror.''1 

\Vha t 1his means is . hal CH I<' who 1111dr-nakC's th is task 

should iJl aware uf 1h1· lrartSC1·11denlnl llaLUn• o f" d in.: t ltC' 

Tdigion of God; its l'Xt1•nsivr• rn11gc :i nd Lile depth or its 

reach ; llw inL .. r-rdn1 irmship bl'lwt'cn d111 , 1111 th1· nnc hand , 
and fail11 , worship. morals. purification or self nncl propin

quity to O l>d, on llw v th1 ·r; for, th ~~y jointly form th•• bases 
o f law a nd politi cs, 1~uidanc1· a 11d govcrnmCJll in Isbm. Ht· 
should have also understood f ~ lnm in th•• W ;\)' it was p rC'SC'nted 
a nd practisc•d l>y Lhc ho ly Prophet, his companion' and their 

succcssvrs and sho uld rej 1•c l Llw distinclirins drawn beLwc·C'rt in-

11c r css1?llC<' and cxtrinsir form of re ligion, between the matter 

and spirit, l>t· lwl·••n religion a nd politics, and should n:jcct 
the swcrping spcculnlions fir thP W c•str rn philn~nphl'rs about 

l. Q . lil : 164 
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religious Lruth which .irr l11gical, thnugh uncCl 11~c ious, prnducb 

of a m aterialistic :incl spccula1 iv1· philosopLy. 8 uch :! 

mau ca n ::ilonl' do j ustice tn lhal shining ligh t who df'SCrvt> s 

a place among the g reatest ~om .,r [sla m , i ts saints .ind 
n'formers, its lcad1·rs a11d fighters for God, 

The cha racter of Saiyicl Ahmad Shahid, bis undt!rsta n c.l
ing of Islam and his endeavour to present i t in its real and 

original form reflects his deep study of the Qur'lin and loving 
devotion to the holy Prophet. Tbcsl' had gnc imprinted 011 

his spirit and had become bis inward inslinc L Truly speaking, 
he had been guided and groomed by God fo r taking the placc
of a reformer and renovator m·edcd by th1• time. T he Age in 
whkh he was born necd rd a guid<' whn was Lrull1ful a nd sir1-
cere, selfless and pure of hear l ; whn ha ted fame anti riches. 
the worldly objects anJ desires ; whn had given himself up 
complet<'ly in the bands of God ; who d1·p1•nd<·d on prayt>r 
nnd supplication and bcseC'chmrnt 1n bis Lord: sincn, only n 
man wiLh these d isposition$ a nd q1rnlit it$ could revive th r· 

spirit of faiLh in the despondent a nd d!'prPssed people of his 
Lime. Ht• wa~ not, a nd should nc-wr b•! equated with Lbr 
n11tiona l, racia I a nd polit ical lr ac.lcrs or co11q 11erors and hui!
ders of empires or el:;c thP. IOundt•rs of pnlilical part ies. 

Those who arc familiar wi r.h Liu• p rophetic mood a 11rl 

clliposition- a characteristic visiblr> par exullence in the last of 
the prophets. M uhammad, bu t coU1U1on to all of them-nod 
understands llw Jike3 and d islikes, choractp1· :rnd behaviour. 
()risous and pra)1c rs, policies a nd poli tics o f t11e apostles of 
God can ::tlo nl' realise their hearta che, tlH' restlessness of their 
spirit a nd the reason for their slrep1css 11ighu;. H e can com
prehend why t hey wandered like a m an mad after his mission, 
why they never cared for the world, what it was that gave 
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dfoctivcm:s:. tu tht'i.t· SJ>t:ech, why tlw ir eyes wen· si• ofLCn 

brimmed with tears :tnd why it was that a st•ntr.nc" or tW(1 

i.:o ming from thc: ir li ps turned the r:vildo!'rs into saints a nd 

1·ncmies into friends. 
One who understands th is proplLt'tic mood aucl d isp<i

sit.ion would automa1ically und <i rstand them and their charac

ter. I t is the only ki..:y that can op l'll up the secr et nf rheir 

personalhics which is still a closed bnok for thos<> scl1olurs and 
writel'S who cannot fret' themselves from the: modern materia 

listic wny of thought, its standards anrl values : 

" And, verily, Allah gu.idcth who m Ht• will unto tlic 

straight parh. "1 

The Saiyid's leadership provides a living, real and 
unhampered guidanct: which is a lways needed !'ind looked for 

by wist: and foresighted m en iu rhe m.illat. For this is the only 

elixir needed for the ills of the Muslims iu t'wry country and 

Age. It was correctly understood by th · Poet or the East, 
who poctizcd this fact in thrst~ words. 

The rea li ty of Imamat lhou asketh me, 
!vfay God lee thee perceive the secrcrn I know. 

He is, verily, Lhc lm'llm of his Lime , 
'Who makes thee shun the existent :ind the present. 

Showing the face of beloved in the mirror of death, 

Makes thy lif·· still 1.nor<• difficult to endur<'. 
By le tting thPo look into thy abaseme nt. mnkr·i; thy blood 

boil, 
Turns th t•1· in to a ~word by making thr e indiffl'rl'nt to thl' 

world . 
Cafomjty for the m.iliat is lhe leadership of one, 
Who makes the Muslims ;in adorer nf tlw kings. 

l. Q. TI: 213 



Revivalist Movements in Islam 

Islam is on the march ;i~ain . Muslim ll.'gions are not :i i 

this time al l nu t to rak.- ov1•r tl h· world ; llw l\ifuslicn:- a rc pr"

sently in $carcli o f Llit'ir rrn1ts, their identity . Ba nkruptcy of 

a ll the modern icl• :alo!l"i r·~-lm r~h Marxism , co11 rusecl soc-iu lisrn 

and unrelenting capitalism- has li: cl to th e disillusionment o l 

the Muslim youtla; mm·•· and mvrt' t hE'y are b1•i11g rep 1~ ll ecl by 
the presen t-day permissiv1· sor-i1·ty :incl " Coci:1 -Cola cuhuri>" 
o f drugs, pop music n.11d pornography ; m on • a nd more llll' 
conviction is gaini ng su·t·ugL11 a rn(lng them th;:t the 11r.>si1 iv· 

cre1::d of Isla m combin ing lai ~h a nd ~ocial , polilical :111d 
economic activities of the individuals as well as tlw socie ty, as 

a whole, assurrs man a h1·l ti·r :rnd pu rpos••r11 I t•xi~ !c 1H: C' . Tirey 
arc n ow incrrasingly y1•:-rrning frir Tslarn. l3u1 , hmv is this 

revolution l(l ho• h rn11gl11 :1ho u t , hnw i< 0 11< • to fo U11w n cod l' o f 

life strictly !\(cording to shari'(Z, wlrn L should hr· ilw method 

adopted for Islamic n •vival. wli•1 i:an lrild rht"!m Le• th•~ dr•sin•d 

goal, what shnul r.1 ht~ tht' <'11ar:.ir-1•· r :rnd dispn~itin11 of ~me l t 
reformers nnd h·aciers; tlwsc· arr' s111w• ,..., f the q u est ion whid1 

are troubli11g t ire mincls nf every 11•riug h tful '.\tfuslim . 
\Ve c;m, 11 nrloubLNlly, find :111 answi>r tn all Llll'S1• q1;•·s

tions by going- through tl1 €! lives of purc>-hcartcd n'fornwrs. 

revivnlists nn<I rPnov:11 1'"l 1~ of Is la m wh1· h :i ol , timL' :rnd again. 

brough1 bark liir• errinq Muslim s11cir ty 111 the founlain11enrl 
o f Islam in the past. These inspirini; r.1c<.:oun1s arc to be 
found in the fo llowing series 0 11 Islamic n :vivalist cndeavo111· 

over the ages. 
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I . Saviours of Islamic Spirit, Vol. I , (pp. 440, price 
Rs. 40.00) by S. Abul Hasan 'ALI gives an account of the 
intelJectual and speculative achievements and outstanding 
endeavours of lhe reformers, saints and fighters for faith 
during the first six centuries of Islam by reviewing the efforts 
and achievcmcnlS of such master-spir its as Caliph ' U mar b. 
'Abdul 'Aztz, Sheikh H asan-aJ-Basri, Imam Ahmad b. 
H anbal, Imam :\bul Hasan al-Ash'arJ. Imam al-Gazali and 

several o tlw rs. 
2. Saviours of Islamic Spirit, Vol. II (pp. 395, price 
Rs.35.00) by S. Abul Hasan 'Alt portrays the ljfe and teachings 
of three great revivalislS, Sheikh-ul-Islam H afiz Ibo T airniyah, 
Khwaja Niziim Urldin Auliya and Sheikh Sharafuddin 

Yahya MancrI whose endeavours can still inspire lha Muslims 
to-day. 
3. Saiyid Ah.mad Shahid- His Life nod Mission (pp. 
-140 price Rs. 40.00) by .Moh1udd1n Ahmad unfolds the story 
of the greatest mass mO\'l·nicnt of Islamic revival known to 
history. Being a reformatory endeavour nearer Lo ou1· times 
and also, the most successfu l of all such efforts, it gives a clear 

glimpse of th<' mct.hodology to be adopted for a succesful and 
lasting Islamic revolution. 

If you are a thinking man and desire resurgence of 
Islam, all these works are a must for you. 

• • 




